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MIJC ýL4oîne ani-. ifatcigit Berotb.

THE RECJORDJ.
r friands will bo glad to iearn that meost

itlho ordars rectived for 18(.2 are larger
than tho orders for last ycar. Wo expeet a
considorablo inecaso in Our circulation, and
have mado provision for it by printing a
large edition of the January nuiuî.ier. Soîne
cengregations lhavo added 4, seine 10, iome
'20 to thrir lists. IVo have rcason to bolieve
that rioariy all couid add a fow. The Recerd
sheuld bc the îueýt widey cicuiatcd 1 eiiod-
ical in the Lever Provinces, and if our friands
do us justice ive lipe iL will renclh tbis point
iu a few iveels. No family cf the Presby-
terian Church of the Lowor Provinces shouid
lie without it; but the respoieiblilty of cir-
culating the tecord inust of necessity rest
with Our minibters nad eiders. firethrex, do
what you caui for the Ric>rd, aind you wili bo
repaid tenfeid by the increased intelligence
of your people, and tlicir keeuer intercst in
ail that concerna -tho RIEiM,.E:i's îoo.
'%Vo spare ne pains te inali the Record jehat
itsv.uld bie. If vre couie bhort it is net for
iack cf diligence. But ire have no ground
of cimrplaint as te tie reception bitherte ae-
cordcd te us; ail thant ve apk: is thuat for the
salie et our people whli have neyer sen or
rend 4 ie Record, its dlaia bo pressed upon
their attention frei the puipit or otlierwise,
as the muiniLter and eiders juilge best.

SfffrIt RY.
DIcATIISO cPRNîrCIPL CuayccîîAr.-he

wo directedl the attention of the Chureli te
the soltma address cf Dr. Cunninghamn on the
sulbject cf WiCins ir ere fibL airare that
they wro te prove, bis LAST MESSAGE te the
churclies. Yet se iL is! The )earni'd Princi-
pal ditd (in ',aturday the l4tli flcember.
On iNonday lie Itcctured as usual. lie iras
taken iii tvith pleurisy on Tueffday, and on
Saturday hoe tranquiily deî'arteid tii lus eter-
rial remt. le iras but 56 years cf age. Hoe
Las leit a ividoir and soven clîildren Rae
pras confessediy oue cf the lirst theologiana
cf the age. The Pree Churci ivili (pal luis
loss as second oniy te that, of Dr. CnLMEIXs.

Tbe Prinze Consort's death, in tlue prime
x-f lifo, is feit as a heavy cuiamity througli-
eut the irbolo citent cf the Britishi E~mpire.

UNION IIETWEEN 'ruz En«ur.îru PnFsuYîuca-
IAX9 AhDIII115. U. P. fleur v; ENGLANiD.-
AÀ iuumrous and bighly interesting meeting
of the minieters and churcei cera of tlie
JEnglui.li Prcubyteriau or lre Churcli in E., g.
land and United Preshyteriains in Loudon iras
bLd lasL weok, bn the large hall conaectcd
with tie National ý-coteli Curcb, liegent

Sqar th er. Dr. Ilamiilton.b), te consider
osqub1j1et cif the union cf thesu tire bcdies

z auth of the Tweed. About 1.50 ministers
and eldoe connccted iritli tho ditl'ercrt i tes-
b3teria Churcec in the metropelis and its
neigbuubed irere present. The meeting,
iL iras under8tood, bail originated witb 24r.
leaderson of Park; arnd tho prelinuinaries

irere arranged by the joint action of tho Rer.
Dr. Hlamilton and tlue ltev. Dr. Eduicad.
After the conupauy Lad partaken cf tca and
coffee, speechms wu're doiivored by Dr. Nie-
Crie, Dr. Ilamilton, Dr. Edmîond, 11ev. Mfr.
]Redpatu, Dr. Taylor, cf Toronto, ail nicat
cordial and bretherly; and a committc iras
aippoiatcd te furirard tho virows cf thie meet-
ing.

NEW ISSION IN TrItE UJPI'E Irinus.-Sir
Ilerbert Edwardcs, K. 0. Bi., wrli is about te
return te Indie as Cosnias.ioncer cf tho Cis-
Sutlej States. Punjacib, lias just breuglit
before the Cenuiittae cf tho Cluîrcli Misction-
ary Society a letter frein Colonel Itoeyli
Taylor, Cominissioîîer cf the Trans Sutlej
States, carneîtly pivading fer the ctanuneuce-
nient cf a neir miesien a& two or tlirce cf the
great towna on thie lipper Indu,,, .Jtering
.£1000 on its establishmnent, and criclosing a
lbetter cf cordial nekacirlidgment froin Sir
11obert Montgomzery, K. 0. Bi., Lieutenant.
Goveraer cf the Punj-iub, la irhiclu ho prom-
ises a fuither donuatien of £300. Sir IL
Edwardles has given the cenmittee a descrip-
tion cf (ha vigereus and energetie character
cf the travelling unercliant trihes, Lolianis
Iloluebis, andi oChers who wuid thus ho
reaelicd, wvîe~ e Aiilas (caravaru,) pencatrato
frein Bokhara to tCalcutte. aud lins peiintcd
eut how tluey, if brunughlt te acknowledge tIse
trautl cf the gospel, îvould îndced bc e "itin-
ereut Christiaus.' Thoeeeaumitteo did nut
liesitate for a moment in accept:ag Colotnel
Taylor's generout offùr.

DESTRaUcrOu OP~ MisRION PazsîîsES IN
WESTEIsL< AFiCICA. Lettera appear in the
7'imes announeing the destruction by fire cf
the mission.liouse and ciiorcli at Filaucre,
Rtie Pougas, oii tue 24t1u Scptember:-"1 Suurco
grass Laving bain liglited te humn out the
aras, uafertunately the fIatent flui up and
ceuglit (lie tlia(cl auîd bumut doîva tliu ais-
sien-bouse and the chureh. I am happy te
sey that tlirougli tho indefatigable exertiena
cf our people, the Christians as wcli as the
lîeathras and thie Maliomedans, the churcb is
beîng tliatchad agein. But wî(li regard te
the miss-ion-bouse, this I shahl net lie ele ta
carry on ivithout a deai of bel>,. I Lave
aise lest îny Eiiglish and Seosoe praycr.book;
the plait song cf psalma lias aIse b-uen partly
deaîtro)ytd." Another lutter say:-" Tho
cotton-gin, ail the Soosoo prayer-beook, and
ai tie mauuscripts are lesn, togetier with a
part cf iy books and ail cf Mr. Phiiips'a.
Ail my stores-, bedding, crooery, glasses, &o.,
and theo le cf Mml. Phiipý's bave perisb-
cd. I only saved a feu' (hinga iu thc way cf
clothing, and bave net a singie pair cf sbeas
left. Tho box cf toolq, tho mission niedicine
chest and tiiet cf à1r. Phillips are destrcyed,
and 1 arn lefL Lemelesa and without àtores.
The cries cf thse bidren ou the day cf tho
fire iroro beartrending. With their benus on
their bands tbey fllcked togcther, exdlaiasîng,
«Our bouse i8a dcstroyed; irbat shahl vu do l'

The tries cf thse wmen qulte uuuîed
Mo.,,

Jan.



TRE 11O11E AND FOREIGN RECORD.

THE OLD VEAR AND THE NEW,

WITII J.EuovAiH one day is as a thousaud years and a thousand years are
as one day; for 1ereigus uneonditioneil by tinte or space; but witb us, poor
halting pilgrirns on lifo's short rough road, the passing away of one year and
the conting of another is a great and soleman event. Vie are forcibly rernind-
cd of' our frailty, of our accumulatcd sins, of the hour. when for us time shaHl
be noe mure,- ef the heur wheu the LORiD JvEsus shall be revealed frein ilcaven
%vitlî bis mighty angeis, in flamning fire taking vengý-eance on theim that know
net God and that ohey not the Gospel of our Lord 'esus Christ, and when
Mie shall be glorified in Htis saints and admircd iii ali thein that believe.

What progress have we iade in the Christian career during the past twelve.
nionth? iiow niuch ne--rer are we to our Saviour now thaü whca we corn-
menced the year ? What besetting sins, what evii passion2 have we torn up
by thc roots and flung froni us? What use have we made ofour privileges,
and what sacrifices of gratitude have we rendered to God for ail his goodness ?
Hie bas watchcd and tcnded us as a father thc chîldrcn who are the dclighit or'
bis heart. H-ave we cultivated a loving fellowship and communion witl uni
as bcconicth chidren? If we have brought forth, no fruit let us fear lest H1e
be angry ana eut us off' as cumnberers of lis groundl, before this ycar is ended 1

There are some of our readers who may be stili living as if there werc no
Ood-nothing bcyond thiq scen and temporal systcmi of things. To thent the
advcnt of a ncw year is full of warning. Tim e lingers flot for the cvii or the
good - it is hastening us ail together to meet the Judgc of A the carth.
Ready or unready, we must meet Him. Kiss ye the Son' lest Hie be angryl
If thcy escaped flot who disobeycd during the old dispensation, how shall we
,eseape if wc negleet ulds great salvation!1

The Bride, the Laib's Wife, is approaching, nearer and stili nearer to the
promised perfection cvcry revolving year; and the great purposes of Provi-
dence are being more palpably fulif lied and the ministry of ail thins to the
Ohureh is being moro fully revcaled with the lapse of tinte. Y;ears that
shake the stable tyranny of carthly throncs do but dernonstrate more elearly
that the Churcli is settled stcdfaustly on the Rock of Ages. Daring the year
just past the progrcss of the kingdom or'God bas been such as greatly te en-
courage the believing heart. We sce the Empires of' Russia, and Austria.
opened to, the Bible. Italy tee, under the reiga of the gailarit and good Vie-
tor Emmanuel, is traversed, far and wide by those who aic sowingr the secd of
the kingdcm. The. cause of Christ, once apparently quenched ln Martyrti
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,i non gain prcvailing in Maîdagascar ; and centres of spiritual light
forth boe and there ail along the coast of the vast continent of Aff.ita,

ighthouses gleaiîg on the shores of a dark and stoirmy sen.
The past year haa been one of commotion and sore trouble te, niny lands,

but ail has tended, se far te, the furtheranee of the Gospel. It is the day eof
preparation. tod is overturning, overturning, ovèrturning tili lie âhal reign
vihose right it is te reign-tili Dis Church is, completed and ail lis oyri l)eo-
pie are gathered fromn the four winds of' Heaven and mnade joyf'ul at the mar-
niage supper of' the Lamb. \Ve înay not, ho able te, tell at the present mo-
ment wiiat good îiurpose ivili ho served by the astouniding events that are
transpiring, but faith pitrces the cleud, mounts abovo the glecm, and reposýes
in the lyendrous enhun ef that blissful regrion where the ligât of God is uneb-
soured by any :slh4d0wv.

Some sections cf the Church bave been severely tried and troubler_ during
the past year. Civil viar bas maddened brother against brother; the wails eof
Zion bave been rudely shahken, and barriers of separatien have beecu erceted
ivhere ail was ontc unity and love.. Other sections have been rcfrcshved with
showers cf reviving, grace. In Canada a great breach vins bealed and a glo-
riou,3 union efl'ected aniong P1resb3 terian brethren. IBut let us novi look nearer
home.

No pei'iod could have heen more critical in the history cf our (Jburch than
that tbrough which vie have passedl witbin a year. Surrounded by many one-
mies, net knowing the full strcngtb of our friends, there were fears cf ceming
dangeis. Encinies denouneed the union ns thîse and hollow, and propbesied
its speedy dissolution. iNotb,,g wvould satisfy tbem short cf an extensive se-
cession 1iom our happy nnd barmionieus fold. Crafry men devised cratfy
plans te bring this evii upc» us; but they ovcrreachied tiieniselves, ; nd God
cf is great goodness bas preservcd us in pence and unity until this day. Tho
cl uls have ail vanishcd rievi; scarcely a speck is i.bove the hoîizon ; the.sweet
spirit cf brotberly love inspires every bicart. We have been baptiz..d together
in joy and in deep Forrow. Our tearq have minglcd as tbey Ibli overth
graves of Gordon and cf Johnston ; and our unitcd prayers bave ascceided te
our Rledeciner's throne. We have realized the fact that ours is co Lord, one
faith, one baptizm ; God bas made us one, and by his good fiand heiping us
ne mn shall put us asîmder.

A~ fevi wesklings bave been scduced frein their stedfustness by the hait cf
worldly advantage; a few, by appeals te sihly prejudices; and a few have loft
for a more conigenial connexion in order te escape iinpending discipline.
Wilile vie dpeply regret the Ioss cf co adberent througli fàithlessness or sin
or iveakue.,s, we catiînot but, rejoice and express our ahounding gratitude te our
leavenly FAther fer our nurnerical strength as a Cbureb.-for the stringenoy
cf our discipine-the purity cf our communion, and for car sotindness in the
faith. True, imperfections cf porteutous magnitude may stili eleave te, our
wcorking; vie do net live a1cd aet up te cur privileges or professions. We are
indolent and unwatchful. Alas, that it should be sol StilI let us tbankfuhly
aekuowiedge the progress,we have mïade, and strive eagery for 8h11l bigber
attaiû»Ments. and a mûre satisfaetery position.

The census of the year that is gene shows that while we mado some pro.-
gress, vie are stili far bebind otlier bodies ef Christians iyhose systeins cf be.
lief we decni in some iueasure erroneous and whose advantages are inferior to
ours. Wby sbould it be se? Wby should our respected brethren cf other
dènominaticus increase at the rate of forty per cent in ten yeurs, vhile our jute



eof increaso is only thirty per cent ? Lot us w'ork in the future with tenf'ol
diligence that the.next census miay show us abreast etf our neighhnours-tbai -

God rny bo glorificd throughi our exertions-that seuls înay bo savec-ta
the truth may be lionourcd, and that Jcsus inay rejoice as hoe secs of the tra-w
vail of Ilis soul.

Wlîilc there heog been a quickening into spiritual lIft' in many of our con.
,grcgations-and large additions to the menibership of the Church, ive have
had ne gencral Rleviva-l of Religion. This is now the great u~ant of our coin-
inunien. We arc tee cold and dead, too wcrldly, selfish, faitlclss. Let the
prayer ascend froîn ton thousand famil'y altars and frein aIl our pulpits and
prayer meetinrs,-Corne frora the four winds 0 Breath ; breathe upon .these
siain that thcy may live. Awake, 0 north wind ; and corne tbou south ; blow
upon our garden that the spices therco? may flow ont. Lot our Beloved Sa-
viour corne iute Eis Garecu, this vinoyard whicb he bath plantcd and hedgeâ
and busbanded, and let Hum gather for himself înuch pleaeant fruit! Z

la our home field death bas net been permittod te inake any serious breacli
upon the ranks of the ministry-th43 Rev. Mr. Miller of 3aboii being the only
one taken away ; and hie bad long been laid asi *e f'roni regular service. Four
yeung men have heen ordaincd over congrogations and digzt have beon licensed
te, preach the Gospel. The Colleges have been sustained in ail their efficien-
cy, and the number of studentî- in attendance is as large as the most sanguine
ventured to anticipate. Our Foreign Mission hias been sorcly tried. As a
<Church wc have seen groat affliction in the dcath of miQsionaries aud convcrts;
but lot us rejeice while we weep, and thnnk God that hie bias deemed us wor-
thy o? bcaring ise illu,,trious a Cross.

lIn no previous ycar o? its history did a Pres-hytorian Ministry proclaim the
Gospel to se niany e? the people o? these P)rovinces. The results are aIl in
the hand of God ; but we may rcst assured that bis word will nover retura to
Ilim without accornplishiug its errand. StilI wc niay ask ourselves as a
Cbureh, Have wo doue wbat we could to cdit'y, onlighten atid save? Have
we ganc to the highways and by-,vays, seeking the lost and loadiug thoin to
the safety and blisý, of the Redeemer's fold ? If we find that we have rtEgleot-
cd any epportunity of uscfuluess lot us ho more on the alort in future.

And lîew doos that future unf'eld bci'ore us ? Whiat doos it promise or
threatcn ? What o? awful or mysterieus, what of' glorious, does it embosom ?
The purposes of God are daily ripcning toivards full Iruition in us as indivi-
da;ls, and iu the (Jburch te, which wvc belong. I1ý watehces over the Presby-
torian Cburch of the Lower Provinces and expccts mucb irern it, and from Us
as belonging te Lt. WVe need net oxpeet te sec the (Jhurch catholie or any
particular sectioni o? it, froc frein trouble, perfctly peaceful, for any consider-
able length of tiîaie. We rnay even lookc for painful divisions and jarriugs.
While mou are sinful and fallible these things will ho se. XVe will misunder-
stand and niisintcrpret cach other; and se our affections hecome alicnated andt
;ve somotimes l'ergot tha t ire are brothron washod in the blood e? the saine Sa-
vieur ! lIt is well perhaps that there should ho turmoils and jarrings ovon in
tie Church ; at least, it is well that Gxod eau ever-rule tbemn for goocl. The
beautiful blue sea itself would soon punrify wcre it stagnant; and the air wo
breathe would quickly change te poison were it net for its commotions and
storms, disastrous as these may somntimes prove. Stili, our obvious duty ig
te promeote the unity o? Uic Ohurch with ail diligence and faithf'ulness; loving
the bretbrcn evon thougli they should seeom to hate us; remeving evory stumb.
Iing-block; walkinog and werking in love towards ail]. Many»>a noble Ship,

1 ý8 r 2. mf)c gloille ailb jartigit r,ýrtoub. a 3



4'ull-freighted with hope and zeal, bas been wreeked on the sands and breakers
*bat mar the unity of the Christian (' hurchî. May the good PILOT guard'us

and our children froni ait such dangyers!
Froin the remembrance of the paîst ycar's mercies ]et us then as a Church

and as individuals take courage and trim our lamps and go forward irîto the
future, tili we greet the l3ridegroom who ii h1astcning to nicet us with all swift-
ncss of time.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F REV. G. N. GORDON.

TaE lendingr faets of our i.mented missionary's brie? career are fresh in the
meniory of thic Chiurcb ; bis name needs no monument, bis character no eulo.
gy; but it wil' not be amiss to devote a fcw pages of the Recordti hr
sketch of bis tife and labours--that writer and readers together may indulge
witbout blame a pleasing pain and enjoy the benefit of' contenîplating the he-
yole seWf-devotion and the gtorious dcath of an earnest folluwcr o? our blcsscd
Redeemer.

GEoitoi NIcIIOL GORDON was the fourth 8on of Mr. John Gordon, of Cas-
cumpec, Prince Edward Island. He was bora on the 2lst July, 1822. His
parents being firn and hoaest Scottish Presbyterians and consistent Christians,
George and the other ehildren were -froin the first dawn of intellect train-
cd up in the fear of' God and taught to love and study bis word. The Sehools
of Oascumpec were wrotebed, as most of the remote country sehools were a

qaerof a century ago, and the early eduenUion of Mr. Gordon was meagtre
enul;but indoinitable perseverance compensated in a large degree for tho

lack of tiiose facilities which are now within the reneh of the i ising ge.eration.
Till the tweuty-second ycar of bis aga ho Iaboured on his fathcr's fuiu.

Hie tbcn procurcd a farai for bîmsclf and workcd on it diligently for four or
five ycars. lIn flic meantiine bis religious impressions, which were markecd and
strong from bis boyhood, deepened into burning earnestness, and hc could not
content hinisel? without doing somcthing for bis Saviour. No sooner was bis
house ereeted than ho opened it for social prayer meetings ; and on weck even-
ings, winter aud sumnner, wbcn the toit of the day was over, le would there,
witl congenial spirits, pour forth bis heart to bis God; and he frequently bcld
similar meetings in thc bouses of sue1 of' lis neighbours as would welcome bis
presence in lis Master's name. Z

Finding bis strengtb insufficient for thc bcavy labours o? a new farm, ho
was induced to try Sehoot teaching. He was but a few inontîs at this work
-when thc Conimittce o? the Charlottetown Bible Society engaged hlm as a
colporteur. Thjis was cougeniat work, and he undertook it with alacrity and
perfornied ail the duties o? a home missionary and Bible distributor witb cIa-
racteristie heartinesq, zeal and cncrgy. While thus employcd ho attraeted
the attention of Captain Orlebar and Lieutenant Bancock, gentlemen wbo le-
friended hlm and o? whom ho aIways spoke in ternis o? high admiration.. I1e
epent thc whole summeq of 1850 in visiting the most destitute localities on tbÔ
Ilsland, forming Sabbath Sehools, distributing tracts, holding religlous meet-
ings and, ia many cases, instructing the ignorant from bouse to house. His
.labours were blessed, especially among tIe Roman Catholic population, for
whose welfare and spiritual enlighteament he always entcrtained tbe dcepest
solicitude.

Zbe gloilit ailb fforcigit 3:%Ctotb. 'Tan,



1862. ~ Et &Ç itt a~nx rn 5 orcfgn 1.rcarb.

Thius brougrht into contact -vith the world lie fuit kenly that his limitod
education ivas a serious barrior 'o lis usefulnoss, and lie detcrmined te comae
to Nova Setia with the view of attcnding the 1-lorton Academy, bis attention
having bccn turned to tîhat Institution by kind Bapthst lrienids in Prince E d-
ivard Island. le camne to this Province in a smulil coasting vesse! which,
night ufter night during the tedious and boistorous passage, sought tho shelter
of one and another of the conveniont barbours of our E-isterni shorw.. At ai
theso harbours Mr- Gordon landed and busicd hirn-self Nvith distributing bibles
and tracts, and addressing on the subjeot of' religion -sutch people as h1 culd
gâther around bum. Early in No-,omrber 1851 ho landed in this oit'y, a total
strang. r, intonding te romain two or thrce days and thon procced te Hlorton.

MR. GORDON AT COLLEQE.

llappily, in the Boarding leuse wvhore ho wont to Iodgo, ho mot soveral of
the Pree Church Studonts, wbe reprcsonted te liai the advantagcs of romain-
ing iii the city and proseeuting his studios in the Pree Ohurcli College. He
ut onco resolved te ramain and givo Elalifaix a fair trial. lie now scetned
eager te ho qualified for preaobing the gospel, that ho migbt do w'aat lay in
lis powir te save the multitudes that ho saw pirishing- al[ arour.d him.
1le cominencd the study of the Engli8h and the Latinr Grammar ut -he
same titne, and ;vas in particular haste te get ut thne Grck New Testament.
Theology aIse ho would plunge inte, without an hour's delay. BesideS the lit.
erary and philosophical classes under Professer Lyall, ho attended Profossor
King's lectures and was greatly delightod with them-they threw ]ight on se
mnany passages of Seripture and cloared away ai his diffieulties relating te the
Evidenees of Ohristianity. Often, even ai tor reaehing Erromanga, hoe ex.
pressed bis deop sense of gratitude for the manner in wlîich the doctrines of
Mlie Bible were unfolded te his mind in his Colhege days ia this eity. Though
bis early education was cxtremoely liînitcd, se diligently did ho labour, and "se.
groat ivas his aptitude for learning, ttat in the space offive years hoe Ias net
only a good English scholar, but had trado vcry respectable progress in Latin,
Grock, and lobrow, and in evory other dopartmoant of a liberal education.
Mien ho entered the Free Clinreli Colloge, bis attai amonts wero scarcely abeve
the averago of farmers or inoolianios ; in five ycars hoe was in the nîost impor-
tant branche% net much behlind the foremnost ranks of our students.

.i Mevas tdways exemplary and very faithful in dealing with bis f'ellow
students, and ut the saine timeq affootionate and gentle; and ho grew in gontle-
mess and courtesy with bis growth in knowlcdge. We afi loved and revorencodt
hlm, and from the first rcognizod hlmi as ne common man. lis prayers at
aIl tiînes. but especially at the Students' meetings, had a rare f'roshness, sweet-
noss, power and subliinity which reminded us more cf the i.nspired outbursts cf'
prophetie and apostolie times than the cold supplications of crdinary Chris.
tians. Passages cf those prayers, and the vory ton2s cf !lis voice, still linger
in our memory ; we cannot think cf thern witbout the deepost emetien-so.
humble, se trustfal, se earnest wôre they, the effectuaI and fervent prayors cf
a righteou% mani, eloquent cf ileaven and accopted thore.

It was bis custom te, give much timo te fasting and prayer, especiafly whenw
in trouble or when seeking light on any subjeot cf importance. le was nlighty
in thle Soriptares, and frequently rose before the dawn that ho might have-
time for reading, meditation and pr.iyer.

.Hle obtained a portion cf bis thoological education ln the Seminary of the
Prcbbyte rian Churel et Nova Seotia; but ho always regarded the Halifax
Collegce as lis alma mater. He was un earnest advocate for the, union o the:
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?rcebytcr àin Oburches, aud exeînplified in his conduct tlic feIingý lie protèt's-
1cd to entertain. lc prayed l'or union, andi esp-t'c.ssd bis firmi lelief thît, it
would in due time ho accoýiipliAhcd. 1ke ivas c-%eeedirigly ajîxious that the
13'rco CJlrrch should undertake a Mlission to the New Hlebrides. INeirs ,)f'tiie
consuniniatioli oU our glorions union, the happy iinswer te, the l)tayCr of' faith,
reachiet Erroînanga a, &w days befoe bis doathi. 'Wo can alumo;3t sec his eye
sparkic with deliglit at tic tidings.

Mit. GOlRDON AS A CITY 31ISSIONM1Y.

Fromi thc day lie landeti here, andi wlîile pur-.,uiDg bis studies with excipla-
ry diligence, lie devoteti a large portion of lus einie te vibiting the poor, the
i4k, alid tie indigent, without respect of' colour or creed. lhreo, andi soiie-
timos four, hieurs of' vvcry day iii the w'cek r-cre devoteti to this work-rcad-
ing the Scriptures, cngaging in prayer, diistributing tracts, rolieving disfires-
and ail this done spontancously and gratuitously. A year of this toil was toe
nnuch even for his iron eon,.-itution, ocspecially as ho lived inl the huiîîblest,
plainest, andi eleapcst stylo posïible, tlint ho nuiglit keep olear of' debt andi ut
the sanie time have something to bestow on the poor, who were ever near bis
heart. Montal ami physical tension suoli as this was more than ho coulti en-
dure. and hie was laid aside for twe nionths with typhoid foyer. le recover-
cd, and thougli lic ivas as tlaithful as ever, he wais more cautious, andi lcarned
more distinctly the limit of his strengtli andi endurance. During bis ilinocs lie
was attendeti most sedulously by Dr. Parker, whose kindne.es anti ,enerosity
ho over after ref'orred te in terns of' the warmest gratitude.

S. IL. SHANNON, l Sq., M. P. P., lias kindly favoured us with thc following
communication relative te Mr. Gordon's sharo in the work ot' the (Jity Mis-
Sion :

DFAR IRHALIWAx, December 13tli, 1861.

1 reeerved your note of last cvevling, andi wili now endeavour te senti you a
fow rcminibccnces of' my acquaintance m~ ith. late lainenteti Iev. George.N. (iXordon.
.1 wiel it liat been in mny powver te have written ait more length, no 1 alwzty8 kéit
deopily interestcti in the character anti niki4on of' Mr. Gordon, the memory of
wvhose friendship 1 sliai over chcrîs3h,-but 1 Lave neot the leicure at liredent te
do so.

My lirst acquaintanco with hirn wvas formed ahout the middlie of April in the
year 1852. 1. wa sitting in nuy office unie day wlien the-re camxein a persen whose
exterior did not at tiret present any or those attractions whlch usually eniist unir
aympathi s. Uc wvas ztlpar2ntly flot; mîwieli ace.ustomed te, tho poli'sti of rclined
ticcty, but 1 soun discovered in tuba a wvarnith of entlîusiasm, an undying love
for bit; fellfow creaturos, wvhicli -%as hoth rare anti beautiful. le addrosd une as
the Secretary of thc Nova Seotia B3ible Soci et,, and -%vas dosirous cf asef.rtainiing
vhether 6souiething-, more could net ho donc by the Society for the hencofit cr tho

miasses3 of our comnunity. le saiti lie huad corne rccently frünm the country, in-
tending tolircluare hirnseif for the ministry hy attending a theologicai cours3e ab
the Free Uiturcli Cellege, andi that on sceing the multitudes areund hiha, lie coulti
net but feed thuat acue effort ouglit te be. mûaI.e for their salvatietu. Hie sceiet
particularlv mi earnest; that soniething sbi Id lue donc for the roman Catbeiics cf
the city. .1 toli hiai thuit an offert sucli as lic contemplateti was, I tlioughit, be-
yond tiie scope of the soeiety, wliich wae limiteti te the dissenuination of the Serip-
tures.; but lie was soecarneat in luis appeal, that I told him, if ho would write me
a latter expressing his views 1 would lay it before the (Jommittee. At this inter-
view I was particularly struck witli the intelligonce of hid oye anti the vvarrnt of
lis manner, rand his exhibiting at this eariy period se mucli of the unissienary spi-
rit whieh was afterwards more fully developeti.

The lotter 1 euggosîted wus wrUtten, and is new in tho possession of the Society,
and 1 find by roference te the minutes eof thc Auxiiiary f ý_- ;I. was laid ber--' the



Coînuiitoo en tho 4th of May, Ilý5, but no action w.%g tak-en on it at that. timoe.
On. tho l4t[i or May, however, it caine up fur diý5ciszsîn, and I tinui the flilltwir.g
mintet in refor(,nc to it,:

66rTie leýtter uf' Mr. (;eor-P NX. (rorilon wa4 ftgain rcad4, whepn iL ivas iinani-
mously reqol)v.d-thunt the Coiniîîittef< do not, feel ti ciie !veq in a. poitinn to un.
dertake tiiouis-3ioii iro n l r. Gsordlotis l'trthy rcwilliný" to ass-isb

liiun l'y an'rdin- ii supply of the Iloly Suripttires,, Lind thecy Ii-11y allurovc ut the
oh*ject eqont,,-inplited."

1 think tuat oithier on thig occarion, or qltortly aft-r, 1 introdutccd NIr. Gordoîi
to tho mnfnnhors of the Canîmnittee, andl 1 soen fiund thata~fier ti.ilortceovèrîtion
hoe Iiit left the tiaiii iuipres,;ion upon clivia zi hie lid upun mue. ýSoveral of thu
proinnnt memberýn or thîc (7kmxinit.tt' ;ît onc ý tsailt, that thîoti-l wvo eouild not aq

winu tet~ h thfc Bilile Socitety Pr'olnqt' luis ohj'ctu, ghêIt.ýollt té) 1). no
diffieiilty in forming a scparîîte or,,lIniz.ttion rind.l in ailinr ti) thc r.h1i,-iiu:pub.
lie for itî support.. Tlhuis wvas the oonî"eenn f Mi. 1luilirx C'ity Misszion
,whielh %ças formed in the suiunnr of the saime ye.îr, and of' whiei àlr. Gbrrdon wvas
thü rirst nsonry

rtuced not tucuxition ti you. luis se dn ilhcîrs4 and t it1uftiln-,i in thuq %vork,
noir the u-est with which hie utied everyg~ond obj'ret. partiefflarly thueiy'oung Me'
Chridtiali ilssocition, inii .I hiehh took a very active pa~rt ; - t1gûýe iire kn'»wjtn to

-vou atnd to uuost unembhero or the religiotie couuznuuîîty of' this city. Indeed. t'roum
tht, pe"i'd 1 lave jîust: uentiiiued untiltlàho tiui-) fil, lft our sluurî-s as ani ord;îinedl
îuiissue)ni.ry 0t' the Cros,ý ir ie 'usalunost a, pu oinee, anrd I eau add l'uit tittie
to thu record ivhichi you are so wMt able to, g-ie of' luis duîily walkc and conver-
sationl.

1 votild ;uîdeed give traîits of bis oharaeter icbil b'eauue more and iworio lieauti.
fully dveloped duriiing bus srjatrni with ts, and Mhile 1, xvith othere, iva< permit-
ted te tejo bus fins p, but I have not; t1iue to dîu 8> t wiht, buwever, ruîeruuýly
înezutiîu tht ver- tioon the soineiwhut rough and %varia diaoiritk ripeucil into the
trut, Christianu g.ntleuuain.

Ile fiAl at hie piet-the first Nova S-otian îiinaymartyr. Th ilg
casia thritl of hoiror auîioug ail the Chuurelwes of* our land, but ive îuusr ait feel

that this very event la oilly a more -e.rue4; appeal tu ecvery Christian te rodouble
hkis eflrrtsq for thos.i 'do in thue inyisterious di-perîsation otf Providence wero per.
niîtted to become hiq inurderers.

1 rimain, dear 8ir, youre very truly,
S. .Suo.

11ev. 11. Murray.

Commnencing luse labours as the first ageto h ra'i' Ct iso
about the en~d of Ilay M~52, ho cozîtinued ln tXe Mis.,ý4on two years. We do
not he.sitato to point to him as in nia'y respects a unndlel worker in this de-
partmient. The seoif o? thie scorner, the sucer of flhe wold(ing, thue yaltinom
coudeseension of' the purse-proudl, as welt as the keen liatrel of' those ivhc

,-muote hM with fist or eliib or with the ,]an(]erur's tonue, he h-nev how to
endure with the courage aid patience of a martyr. fIe feared nothiug but
sin. le shrank from no dunger whibe in the (lîsea,-;e of dluty.

Abundant as were Lis labours they wverc crowvriei wilh proportinate suc-
cess. God smiled approvingly on bis exertionsan] grave hi lm "souls for his
lirie." Duriug the first; six mionths lie visited mie lwrtdfam-illes lu t he
tuost dangerous and diireputable portions ort the city-ntereil dens o? iniqui.
ty, explored dark recesses o? immorality which ne minister o? The Gospel had

-ever penetratcd. le gYeuerally prayed and rewd the Seriptures in eaeh bouse
lie visited. Hie establislhed several prayer meetings in destitute loai ies nd
originatcd. one ltazged Sehool. lis repreceutations regarding the moral cc-.
dition of the eity made a prof'ound1 impression on the religous community,
wvhieh is not yet obliteratcd ; and the reqult is that thrce missiona: les are now
employed to carry on the work ivith which lie was eompelled to gr.,pple single.
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banded. RFis successors in t.he Mission find that; tender and grateful remrn-
brances still clustur arouind his naine in the hon:cs o? the poor. In bis corres-
pondence wvith ourselves long afier hoclind lefi our shores he made frequent

.nui.e as to the condition of the Blouse o? Refuge, the la,,-gged Schouls, the
Youig -men's Christian Association and the City Lýlision-shoiing thut the
cause of ('hrist in ai ifs aspects wvas ever dear Io bis heurt.

MRI. GOEPYON £1L»VOTLS 111)ISELF TO TIHE FOREIGN MISSION.

During the prof raced iilnce's to which we have already reterred Mr. Gor-
don thougfht deeply and praycrf'ully on his duty ns rcgarded, the Foreign Mis-
Sion field. The resuit will lie seen in the followingaratrsi note ad-
d r e d to0 the 111ev. 1P. G. MGUoî.It is dated May 10, 1853

l I lo)kingr ovvr the Ridrfor the last two years niy soul bas often been
stirrcd in ine býy readinc the fiillowing words: ", A M.INPYWNE."Were
1 possed of the qjualifications oft' is -4 Miesionaryv an'ied," ling before this
woiîld 1 have said, Iktre ain .J, stnd îw ; but 1 contcited niyself withilie livre tbat
nt soine future tiine God %voul 'd reniovYe diflieultier, out of iny path and uleýn up
lny -%v.y fo the fild of' h.lour in whieh niy soul de.'ircs to he engaiged. For the
last févr ye-irs Gi>d in biis providence bas cast, îny lot in Hlalifax. 17Iiere I 111aye en-
joyed theý bent-fi of instrueétion in the Free Chureli Cohlege, and as ime bas passed
awvay iny heart, bas been glitddened at the prospreet of being, nt nu very (listant
date, fit for a rnicsionary as far asi neeeF8ai-y edueution is concerned. 1 -an at ire-
sent City Missionary, with a conîfortable sala'y -,and God luis rejoiced My heart
Mxuch of laîteý ly degning to counitenance rny labours with his 'lsin.But MY
beart is inot ia the doinestie raiessiou field zts it i8 in thé- forcign. 1 theref'ore now~,
in the naîine oi tlie LuU'D JiuOffi!r tosif1 yotir Board as a Missiouary to the
Southî scas.

"Yours in tile bonds or the eveiluasting- Gospel of God's dear Son,
-"G. N. (3oanoN."

Ris services having been aceepted by the Board lie gave all diligence to fit
liimself for the woik. Ile was already a cârpenter, lie could build a, bouse
and prepare all the nuaterial. île iiow lcarned to wield the bluel-ksmitb's
hanîmier, the bo akrsaw), the tailor's ndIfle also sfudicd niedicine
with nîuch sucess under Dr. Parker, and the knioivldgc thus gained lie found
of' cssential service in the i eld. le learned to set type, make up a
fobrm, and work the haud-press in the Wziness office.

le was licerised. fo prencli the Gospel, by the Presbytery of Hlifax, on the
lOili *May, 1I5 le thena visîted neurly ail tbe congregations of the Pres-
byterian Churuh of Nova Steot*ia, àddressing large and attentive audiences
with great fervor and eloquence. These visits are stil) fresb in the recoilc.
tion of our people ia Prinee Edwvard Nsand ani Nova Scotia. Hle made his
ianie deat and familiar Io ail the Preshytcrian Churchies by his admirable
correspondence in the Witzcss while travelling ini theso Provinces and in other
counitries.

HIc %vas ordained in tbe Wcsýt lPivcr Church on Wednesday the l2tb 'S'-p-
leaiber, W5; ni on tbe night o? Tlhurdaýy the l5th ()ctober be bade a at
farewcil to Soa cotia. On the previons Tucsdqay evening a , Lige and) îlep-
jy intere-zting meeting was hield iii Tenîperanc 11Al in h nour of Mrt. Gordon.
The platformi was occupici) ly ministers and menîbers of various c". ngelical
denoîninations ; wn) evidlences not a few vere lafforded of the deep bold the
nlis-.sionaury bad upon tbc bcst affections o? the Christian peciple of this city.
Lit e on Thursday niglît a few of bis intiniate friends met with hini orce more
at. the residence o? the f-lor. Saaîucl Orcclinan. Earncst prayers wcre off.red
rip and the parting was -solcmn and dccpiy affccting, d1l prescrit feeling1 per-
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suaded that it wvas final for this worlul. No one ever Irft home, friends and
country more cheerfully for bis MA'îns-tike ;yet ho MUt thiat hewas making
a great, ar. overwhelming saerificýe, folr hi.; heart vaîs sensitive and bis feelings
tender as a child's. But through the strengtlh of bis fiaith, hope and love ho
overcale:

Wben the good pilgriin's staff he took,
'ru followv Christ f'uin shoro to shore,

Gladly fur Ilim lie ail Ibrosok,
1>ressed on, and only looked bcfre;

Thotngli Iinri.hled nature miourned lier loss,
The qâirit floiri(,d ini the cross.

We must speak of bis career as a F.oreign Miýssionary in a future number.

CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.

AT the close of the NL"ov. ýiber meeting(r of the rirc Cburch Commission a
deeply initere.4ing, Confereti on Foreign 31iss.ions was hield in the Assemibly
H1all. IlDiffleulties of ne coxumon baund," -s:aid Dr. Twcedie, Ilhave raeccntly
beset bothi the M1issions abroad and the (jonittee at homue," and the uject
of the Confierenee was te cope with those giiflculties, te -ive a fa'eslî impetus
te the glorious work of spreading the Gospel, aîîd to awaken a profounder in-
terest in Mtissions throug iout the whole body of the people. The attendance
oF rainisters and eiders was very largc-soniewliere about 400. Dr. TwVeedie
coinnaenced the procecdings Iby giving ain accotunit of the present dtate of the
iMission in INnt.. 91-32 of' the heathen youth of India rarc nnw under chris.
fizan instruction in the Frep Church Mission alone. 501 intelligent couverts,
trained iii the scbools, bave been baptized. While the missionaries paiy spe-
cial attention to eduration, th(y at suiable scasons of the ye.tr anake long
pre-iehir.g tours, procliming the Gospel in five or six of the differeut indian
lariguages. (Xther Churches are iiow adopting the educ'vional system of the
Frc Church, dcemingy that it is the surest vaiy of undernlinirig the >tulpen-
dous tfibrie of Ilindu superstition. Vernacular preat.hing is the great aim of
the Mission, but iL reaches its ohîjcCt mainly by training, native converts.
The hindrance te the progrezs of the M1ission has kîien lack of' ?ncî. The old
raîssionaries are dying ait tlîeir post or returning hiome inivalideil. On the se-
Cond dav of the Conlèrence Dr. (3anlilî.-I read piortions eof a long" letter frein
Dr. Duir. showing- the absolute neessity for au vfficient Iligh Sv hool0 coniduct-
ed cii chri,,ti-an principles in CaIei»tta. Uce ti's th:ît tlmousanuls of educated
-linidus are beeowing, rampant iufides, concluing th;at ail religions -ire ns

luise as they have fbuiit tlîeir ownr to be. Tiacsu traincd in the Governrient
Inz.tifutions are generally inifidlels; on the other hand], tho'ýe trained in the
1'ffi:sion &.'ýhools are either chris-tiaus or bave a st-ong pret'caence for truc reli-

gn.lesays:-
Accustomed, as our ynung mn veré~, tn th.' osniatn f historie anrd nthier

Chri.ýti;tn evid'crs, tliey saw int coulti proie that thie Vtdas liad not a i lred of
szulid evidenc.e to vindicati thvir divine atnthr'ritN'. A'rdnlvery fe%ç indeed
frontî mir in-stitlition, citiier direedvy or indirectlv, joliei tlt'icralikt (if the greit
undi nuancious Vedaîntic paýrts'. At labt, Ille rezil nature (if these 1lîooks andi théir
euonîents-ofttra a= putrile antd Valse as tlie popîîlL uram t'abes-raile tb. ba
iettý?r known, and it wwas rv.! that thetir highi preterisions weirî, untenki)îl,. Tien
they entered on a new career, anti forineti a nevIn ý~ yscm or,, thisin,,' stili
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erroneotisly styling it Vedantitai, I)Ct'to uichel we 'gave tlic name of New Vedant
iom, to distinguirh it frotu the 01J, ais îi0so froin any definite Europ)ean 8ysterm of
theisin. For severai yýears they kot irirering at timeïr new tlmeiten ;bot it Wi1Sl
found tobe very culd, anmd left muiary ii-lzts and eravings of nature unstipphied.
Weil, they did k-CP driftin- ahott very 4tritn-(-I. And flot later titan bmst year
tbey got ilito wliat, 'mev riouw reuicun their lilal haven. And %wbat is thîtt? rTe
bavea of intuitiotual religion ! On titis ticw ligbit, ivhili ttey have ubtaitied froin
the spirituial It timeits ci( 1ýurolie and Armre.they have ptiblisie- a large ae-
ries of tracts. t!ike in flnanad EàigliAi. Tbiey hlave retiotmrmned the immc et
Vedantisiît, andi Stll),titttc that of, Braimitim-i ralîa, in its neuter fortî Lie-
!ne the terni or' the supremne iproalessýence oi old Vedlantisin. Brainsa, t.ley
bave coiiiwr'-tedl with per.quality otf s uine sorts, and ail the trutîts eoneerninc 1dim.
and our relation tu hixu, aredievrbe riot Liv reasoniîîg or revelation, but I)y
mntuithin. WbMin religionî,' sery they, à lies tin mir intuitive eo~iUnsilS
truths vre direeîly Itur.IVLt, we rcquire Imo arpi iiertiti in, they arrta' s a
BeIf:evide.nt realites.. Tilley are :p.ouî'ncuoms, !ttn' i nvcbluntwirv, r ti
univers;îl, primnative, oiil.lIv'enaxitanatie,' tÇc,., &e. AUl titis, aud
mie],~ tmort, they atmr*ntpt eiaboratvly to iliutstrate, and in so doing, 1hmrnishýl long
eorrobtirativle nuuîotat iocîs freint t' N\ritin-s of Parke:r, Eiin-eson, Moreil, esn
Foxten, ' reg, Frxti emair Williaui liatuiltrin, Kant. Cousin. and nizany
otliers. Fo grsiepuriioses. tiîey have fur years 1tust heen orgaiiisctl into a

renir oc-ety eD.imtey liave titeir biouse.t or templle for wveekiy .ostr ttmoy hatve
a subsrijIi ui d l'or the sçending out of pri'ntt' iirmg gtsandi the estai lisiîent,

of piopag.trndist ehris ; tl!ey lha% e Celûsse,3 (bc isi 1 and inquirers, and a large
body off uil or lîliated and recogiemil ineii,bt'rq, attmered froin the iîher and
we:lltlie.r edltîeldcas their inilt;encu is lit Once prîlvalslyvo nd pcwverful.

Now, 1 tliik yen wvill agree 'vith lue titat titis it; an extraurdinat iiy -ýe(uimar and
pammfully intrr'tinfg st4tec cf tluinps, the evangeli.sation of wbieh Is enoughi to

thaiei e iel,±vmttwiedoimî ;tri resuurces, of the (7lrit-tian Cliurcli. !Sure'ly, to
re<,ard a iinhcitn, pilited in tie lieirt etf sueh a ste or' tbings, in time tz;tiie liiht
atS orie plaimteml in tlIe inidst o? igntrantt, illiterate. untliii nuthitiealed
imetheri, wvrre tie N'cry eînuina ifthi ie prejt>sterolus and ridituloos ! Well,
youI nIay Srtrtcst. I baýve breen NvitL'llii. iv itil neo Sîmali anxîety tut' effect eof ail tluif

imiglity iurtvemnetut on theb minds ut' yoiung iuten brtmugbx, up in our inýstitution. Thme
More .advanceéd of thrtse have lieen well instrileted ilu suber logie and the indtuctive

pbiioç"eplmv of the 11ituimar imînd, and that, tuo, in ixainediate Conrmeetion %wiîb the
evitienttg and dotctrines of CI'ristiaîîity. Tbey ktnov, or ougit to kunow, WvIl huw
te distingîthît i*1~e the' fileulty of intuition iii gerberal, and those spchi:l and
foruiai rtirgiotit intuitions, orituitive trutli , t.. %vicbl the nioderu lhîiiniists
inake rlteli ioud arid dttpgliîatie 1.rr'tý-n.ions. 1 bave been -very euriotns 10to rai
liow itany of utir song nit f, if anby, imay bae ben tempteti or qedued to join
tbeir ranks. Thme resit of ii)y cewvr inqoiries led ilue to certeludc thjat te nunuber
imust lite Veq ritialil iiiduetd. In fact, iteyon)d une or 1~o ICoula net mike p.ti-

tivel sur el'ay. T i gM no JIre gratiiyiug lijnI 1 uuld vvell have anicipa-

native frieid to go diret to olle cf the ledrand te ;.istert;iin froui b)iuthe
.ntmoermit of the ftil iemest antd w1herber rrt, or hoNw nany, hegt 1 frin

or iiaîdittitin. Vy3 friend did zo anti r"purotId L tue ]Ib at itl'vas itis coniviction
titat tin iniieim~lfrac-tion tof tLe Fi-ce Chîtrei instituitivn ettidents antd
Cx-btîmdentse are înt:utiem-z elf Lite-in j.Nnv think yuu wxill aîg'ee' wvitl ue that
this i; a lery telîiii- Ztatellint wifli rittvrvice te lthe ivorhing and effct'c of our Ili-
s;titiltioîi, ,zeeinig tirat frttmei it, dîîîinc tite hist thirtv vemurs, nitist bave gt.nie forth
ait leas aventt :1 fith tr te ect't a 3 outil cof C;tliutta, and Ibait timey artc to leù
fond Swvariîulg in aIl1 the zuerramithiir, Gtîîernirient, and other ofice' tii great
inm'Lrol hssîi oi' lt1iic cnvimg trio, s'ore of lihe Iîigimckî ippuiillients

wlvh nativ(s8 ca'n imuld undr'r Gvrment.

The reader vlo lias pai any attention Lu remint philoseophie litcraturc will
feel tlie oiit of thiese oerain. We. sar, it anutounecd in a late nunthiiur
of the Lutdun .11t/cy.zzu t1iat cine o" these 1- Thim';,t" 1-.'' t."' r'l'tn the
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<Essays and R'ivicw" which lire now so notorious. This is one important
class of' men witli ivhiell the m;s-sionazries have to confond in fidia.

It appearu that there are noiv in Inidia no flèwer than 400 European oid,
Anierican missienaries ; 48 native evtingcelibts; 4-00 eatechists ; 331 native
churches ; $8500 commiunicants ; 100,000 couvertrs; 1350 vernacular sélhoots;
ûW' hoarding.scîools; 10>2 hoarding-Eehouls fer girls; 1126 1ti-nili :seliools;
3.50 day-schooIs for girls. flesides tiese agenceies there are twcnity*five print-
ing presses and several other mnens for traii.:Iatiîîg the &riptures iinto the n.o-
tive language.

P'rincl C ONNNQUA addressed the Conferenee in reference te the diffi.
culty of obtaining the services of' youtig ininisters for the Foreign field. 11ks
remarks are se strikingly appropriate to the eiireuitstanees of oui own beloved
and aflU;etcd Ohurchi that we catnnut refrain f'ront <juoting(- tbem

"Buit although -ail tiait k well knovn, and frequently pressed on the pulie
attention, the Foreh 3ig în Couiiuittue have Dot Leert ale Lu becure tile servi.
es of snany >Uitablî' persor a Croîîx axung ourt-tudérnts, prolîatioxiers. aftud vouxxer
inînisters, for this fi.-hl of'C1iriktian utz.fu)lness. T la.tv î1iiigs ugbft flot so Lu b2.
'.Vhiq kzate of matters inuist not be al!uwcd to last. 1! can?.u! continue loInger ivl/-
out brin.cing, discr dit ujeon .'he Clt,.rc/ rznd on aiY ctn«,,ttd, iît/wt (loin" in;urq!
Io tlie cause of Christ, and drou'ing -tpoiL lis, in soincJur'n or other, lokns ef his d's.
pirasure. On these grounds, it deînands tlie imuiiedi;tte and scrionis attention or
ail wlao are really interested in the advanceiuent of' the kingdon of Christ, %vite-
ther lit homne or abroad. la adverting to tits stliecýt, we tire naturally lud to iii-
quire into-first. whlaL may be Lita enlise why it bas ii-curuo 83 diffilcuit to geL ie]
quallilied vuuing nien t, einbraice the ission fit-ld of labour Now, bore,. it inay
bc sute that the dîfficU1,ýy does nuL atrise frutti the non-existencc, aniung Our
stuidents and probationers and youinger mînisters, of ien wbo are qualified fur tile
nîisýzion work. There is. 1L think, good ground Lu helieve that Gud bas given lis
suci Diet, but men' tlieno1,Vcs do DoL sceli tu beý williiiug Luebrc the ot]ipuïLuu
nity. or Lu listen Lu God's caîl. It i feit, indved, te mîission worl: should be re-
giirded as presenting, upon the whole, a murec diflieu it and arduons, andi therefore
a mûre honourabie, Epbierûoru labour thau atny in our own cuntry, and une, con-
Seque(,ntl.y. to which only a class of persons po:z-esscd of superior qual ificat ions-
that ie, qualifications suterior to whiat may W) tisualiy expectcd in the general
rau uof candidates for tl!e ainistry-should lie encouragcd Lu aspire. Still the
qualifications for mission work are, in kind, just wbat ighzt bie expected in the
,gencrality of' candidates for the ininistry; bat flic degree in iwhieh thjese qualifi-
cations are indiqpeabtd in the missioni field oti-ht noL Le ho exaggeac rpae
su hii-h as Lu excludle aniv very eunsidcrable nutither of yotinc meu frau cntert:un-
irng the question ivhether thcy sbnld telect thiis departnient of labour. The first
qualifications, and gretit fandaniental qualifications, for tho ministry of the Gos-
1 el, whetiîcr at homne or ahroad, whetbicr in Christian or iu beatlien IandEs. are
just good principle, l'y wibiclt, oUf c1re i men genuine piery, sineere anid su-
pretmi devotcdiîoes of hieart and life Lu the si-rvice of Chirist. The great- qualifeca-
tbo-ns are jit, geaud principle, goot] tal. nts, good s. nie, with suitable training and
edue.ition ; and thiere are surely a ve'ry <'nieaeenumber of men aniosng the
classes Lo Nvhom 1 ]ave reflerremi whu may le fairiy rgazrdi'd as ofs.s" cf teso
quiif iicat ions. St-.t(-irents bave occasionally het n made in connuction withl Our
fbreign missions which %vere Pierlial s cia racerWsd hey sutno cxagggcration, and this
point umay have execised seainfluience cen t1we riretds of the young men'. These
hiave iîpOrat(-d as <tnc causre of the dtf-fie'alty vrbichi now pi-cz,-s capon lie. State-
vnents have occa.sieenally bleen ateale in intlluvutial qixarters wiaich scau fitted tu
contey a n impres-sion that noune bu. frLlasmîen ilould eve-r thinit of oflerîn'r
thimaxselve s for the fsirat-Ied. 1 haw c eaon to livlicve that la rente instances
tsnehb hLaeni.nfs ais the.-e bave deterre d yoning nacuýi froni catertaiaing the question,
whlo migl1t hae rfuvQA valluahile n1sinres nover litsitatce tu inculcatf, on
feturlenits that timere are no taLlents:, ieoyver exa1ltcd-nu acqirleinents, however es-

tu~v-ocaparities fer u:sefulaîcszs at hounte, whieoh Lhey miay have, or faraey they
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.Jiy bave, iih shjuld make theni imagine that; thcy are indispensablo te their
'ýative' country- (lnughiter)-or ituake t1ieniselvce or their friende grudgo thein to
the foreigai field, or warranit thei to deelino to entertain the qistien whether
they 6hou.ld net devute thcîaselves to lahearing for the conversion of the hecathen.
B3ut while first-class men are flot exerwpted Irom thef duty or' entertaining thia
question, stili it is not iiein alune wI'e tliould buo encouraged tu enter (lhe ilifsion
ivork. Any moan puscssd e ood prineiples, goud talents, and good 8ense luay
beunie, 1)y o d s graico and riglit ia prevemlent of his capacities and oppurtiii.itie,
a ereditahie rand us8efal miisionary tu the hieathen, and thiere, surcly, is a eunsi-
derable, numiber or quel) persons ainengst us in the difl",rent classi F of yeung nci
to wvhou 1 have reforred, wh, xnighit have been expected tu have furnislhed il 1'tiler
suliply te the urgent, deiaand îvhich the Church has rcntly been mnakilig for
mure mea tu fill up the vaicancies in the isaîý;onairy field. i assumei then tliat
tliera are a cusdrbenumnher of yuung mien amongst us wvlx are pseedof
the fundamiental qualilications for beconiiui usoful whsimare.~1o oughit thiere-
fhre te liave entertained the question ivh)ethier thcy uught îîot te have deoted
theniselv'e, te mission work ; and sulne cf whoîa, if this question hîai heen enter-
tiied and prosceuted in a righit spirit, nuighlt have been expeced te have ofi'rcd
themselves tu the Clhureh) te serve thu Lord ii thie inoet righIteous and iaost lioni-
curabIle departaient cf ie werk.

I have only forthcr te siy. tlîat after sill the greut work ie, tlat we should go
te the Lord or the hîarvest-that wve should give Iliua ne rest until 11c senda forth
labourera into Ilis hiarvest. TJ'here ia scarcely any condition cf things that could
-wehl he iinagined te which the striking, and ipressive wvurds of car Saviuur xaay
lie regarded as more direetly applicahe ; it la 110w m(lst enphitially truc that;
Ille harvest is plenty, and thiat the labourera are few. Our niost lnediate, ut-
genit, and jurperative duty is te pray th:îr the Lord cf the L'arvest may send forth
laibourers inte lise harvest. We are called uipon tu engage in this exeroîse indivi-
duiahly and collectivcely. If the present discearaging condition in this respect

ehoud cntine mch ene. it înay l>o the proper thing for the Church te ap-
point a eptcial time or service on a elîcciail day l'or humiliation and prayer ini con-
nýctien îvith this very matter-fer the purpose ef hambling, our8elves bellure Gùd,
and more carnestly and prayerfolly beseccing hini te aendfoirthi labourers te the
liarvest field. I would filin hope, with, Gul'8 hleseing, attending the ell'orts mnade
in varinas ways, in presenting- the niatter bellore the iuinde of our congregatin,
that; oir present distressing defiieecy cf sapply inay moon he wé1l filted up witlî
mon well qualified te ge forth -and pruehidm the tidiags ef great joy, te maintaini
the exms.tînge institutitons,, and emmbrace otherNvise rany important sjèlieres ot use-
faîlncas whiehi tied ini 114 providence seeina te bc peinting te."

The Conférence lusted ncarly tio days. A large Coînmittec was appointed
te ce-eperate witlr the Foreigo Missiôn Ccniittee. Dr. Candli,-b, in clS4ng
flic preeeedings, ealled the Confc1 ence "ýa great sucess" and hepled it wouhd
ho a prccedent fer the future.

COLLECTIONS FOR 1862.

Tus,- fellowingr arc the qcehemes cf the ',ynod fer whieh collections are te be
niode, -,ub.,eriptionq gaýthcercd, and donations solicitcd cvery ycar

1. Home Mi'zsens.
2. Freigoe sses

3. Mlinistenial Education.
4. Syiiod Fund.
These Schcnîes are se well understood in aIl their bearirigr that we nccd net;

expatiate new on their importance. The Church cannet fleuriAh, nay, it eau-
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flot exist in anything like a sutti>factory condition, if any of the objeets ive have
winetioned is neglIcted for a singie ycar. Wliait we want is that ail our peo-
pie in aIl our eongrcg.dtions tlhould Nvork together and do soinething, let it be
nchl or littile. Give your pennies and half'-pence if you cannot give shiilùntgt3

and pounds.
Wu trust that rainisters wvill endeavour to afford their congregations ana

preaching stations an opportunity of making ut least oite anrimal col!ectionl
for ech of the objects wo have evumerated. lIt is very well te have don:i.
tions and subseriptions griven in or gathcred up regularly ; wo cannôt, do with-
Ont sueh ; but stili let us also (if possible) have tlxe Church collection. For
individuals and families rnay otlîerwise be overlooked and ]ose the privilege &'
honouring Christ by thieir substance. WVhen the collectors inake reguilar
rounds, mionthly or quarterly, througli the whiole congregation, a large public
collection cannot rea'ýoîîubiy bu expeted. But thero are niany congregatiows
in conneetion with our Church without a regular staff of collectors ; and iii
such cases large and liberal. collections ought te be given.

Nunibcringr, as our Chureh new does, some eighty or ninety thonsand ad-
herents it well becomies us to be active and energetie in IIo.NiE SsoN~
ivork. The evangelization of these Provinces depends in great measure, under
Godl, upon our efforts. Thousands along our shores would gladly receive or-
dinianees at our bands. Let us girdl on our armur te the ardueus task ivichl
Providence has placed before us. The succcss wbich has attended our efforts
in the honie-field within the last ycar is such as ought greatly te encourage
us. It repays us a thousandfold for ail our labour and expenditure. Let us
therefore deal libcraily Nvith the Home Mission.

We feel duit scarcely a word need be said coneerning, the dlaims of the Fo.
I~EtN rsso~.They are patent and paranieunt.

INISTraIAL E DUCATION dciands the unflagging attention of the Chureli.
Wr0 cannot send the Gospel te other lands or retain it in our own unlcss we
have a sufficient nuniber of pious young men trained, for the ministry. WTe
have a very efficient, ScîlooL or Ti Pitornw'rs. XVe have Professors for
whomn any Church shouid be thankful ; and we have young men of'the highest
promiise comning forwai'd in adequate nurubers. Tfiem facts are encouraging,
in the highcst degrce; and thcy devolve upion the Chui'ch the resrionsibilityoà
sustaining the '-SCilOOL OF TIIE PitopiîrErs" in undiaiinshed efflcienoy. For
this purpose au-muai collections te the amount of £400 or £500 are necessary.

Tlue SYNOD F mzD is intcndcd te defray tlic expenses incurrcd in connection
with meetings of Synod. Ministers cannot tlecmse!ves meet ail these expen-

se.Thcy meut for purposes in whieh the whole Chnrch is dceply interestea
it is therefore righit that the Church should bear the cost. A smail collection
frein al] our congregsitions would aburndantly cover ail the expenditure.

The Synod aise recommended the Colportage Seheme, under the mnanagie-
ment of thc -Rev. Mr. Baxter, te the liberaiity of the Church. This is an ob-
jeet whli should by nio meana bia overlooked. lIt bas been a most useful
Selieie, doing great good at littie expense or riek te the Chureh ; and h es
wc should do is te support it hy oceasionial collections and donatiwns.

There is stili another oiject which was recomrnendcd te the liherality e
the Church-nanmely, the Missions of the E vangelical C'hureh of France.

Collections or donations may bc forivarded te any of the following gentie.
mes- :

Abram Patterson, Pictou ; A. & W. Miekiniay, laifax; Robert Smith,
Truro; James MeCaliuni, Cove Head, Prince Edward Island.
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NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Essg.u's ND Dixscoi, Srs, Practical andl Iistorical, by Cortlanélt Van Rensa1aor'
D. D. l2opp. 4135. IPhih.idolpliat, Prcsbytcriaîn BJoard cf Publication

The roethor of this %vork was a highly csteemcd and,, influential minister ot'
the Old Scbeel Preshyterian Cliurehi et'tho United States, lately called te his
rownrd. Despended of' an ancient an'd %valtliy Duteli fiixmily in the State of
New Yerli, hoc devoted bis talent,, and bis w'ealth te the service cf' the Re-
dIciner. lie lirst stiidied for flic bar, but. after heing duly admittcd te prac-
tice, lie resolved to devote Iiaiiseif to the workz of the Cliriztian ii1inisftry. Iii
1837 lie, was cnlled to flic pastoral charge of the 1recsbyterinati congregation or
Burlinrton, IN. J , but res-igned a, few ycUrS after, and in 1843 iras appointed
Cienerai Agent of' Princetoni Theologieal Seinnnr', in whieh capacity lie col-
lcted one liundred tliouqaîîd dollarsz fur ifs permanent endownient. In I 8,'4G-
lie was eleetcdl corresporîdinig '-ecetary anid ci.tceuveofflh'cr of' tli Ge-
ncrat Afz.senihly's Board of 1Eduuation, wbivh ùffice bce beld l'or fburtevn ycars,
tili in 1860 failincg IlLaitl conîpelled bis resignation. It was inu this lasýt office
tlint lie rendered his cheot ,,erviecs -4o the tLhurch. Tho woik of the B)o'îrd
cocnsists p1ineipally in aiding ycungx nîcui preparing for tlic miniktry, but its
efforts are aise dirccted to thic promotion of Chiristian education in colleges
and acadlexuies. To both the.so dcpartmcnts of the Beoard's,: operatious hoe de-
voted bis Limie, labours, and racans, and with the most bappy resuits to thc
Chuîrcli. Hie died July 2.5rl, 1860.

'l'lie mlaniuse, ipt of' the p)rteseuit volume was the olbjeüt cf the authcr's careful
prepar>îtion, during the last4 f1cw nîenths of bis lit'e, and iL. w'as placed as bis
lat gift nt tlie disposai cf tlie Board of Publication, hi wbcse eperations lie
liad taken a great iuitcrest.. There aie ini if ten serimons on sncbi tepies as flic
f'ollowing, II Martlia's cumbhering care uînd iliiry*s good pairt," IlTile rcdcnip-
tien oU ibo seul precieus,," IlNone of us liv'eth te imsnelf," 1-The lessons cf
old age," &c. Tlie~e are all elear, pî'actieal and evangelical dliseurses, mhichi
cannet fail te lie profitable. 13csides qmce the volumje entains a -1Centeanial
Ilisterical Discurso" delivered ia 1858 in cemmenioratien cf tlic re-unien of
tlie Synods cf New York aind Pbhidelpliia, a century bef'cre. Tfhis is an ex-
cellent cssay, containing a sucinct acceunt cf theo engin and pregress et file
Preshyteriani Cbiurch cf the United statc,ý, with Suitable refietiens, suggested
by its history during tile cenitury. IPenlaps, lîowever, the inest vailuable part
ci lî volume sthec bienric il con tribu(tions." Thbis ccneists eof an esamlina-

tien cf Uhe prnmîiples cf theo foundlers cf tlic Preshyterian Cliurcbi, as bcaning
upon the qucstior.s at issuc betweeu flie Xew iàjd 011 Scbool, tegeulier with a
elean narrative cf thme, divisýion ini 1837-8, aînd detùurce cf thîe mensurcs cf the
(ild Sehool party at tlint inmpertant crisis. This ast. 'se consider tbe best dlis-
etis&î:oll cf tle suljeet %vo have zcen, and ire ivouîd reconmcnd it te ail Nili
Nviz-l te x.nakc tlheunscves acquainted with the priuîcuples ar issue in thut
strugg-le.

InýWmNmx WTÂTdcnw'enDs, cr Promises and Counters-igns, by L. B. 1. Sinall
]Qmno., pp. l"25. Sainie Publisheis.

The Scî'ipture contains, înauy Ilexcecding great and precicus promnises" for
the chuldren cf God. But lîow s:]all i kow flint 1 axa one eo' these whuc bave
a right te these, usks the humble believer. This little wcrk is founded cn thc
idea tbat tliis may lie Lnown by his having an exerciee cf mind ccrrespouduîg
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to tho promise, %whieiî the auther calis tbe coun tersign. Preeeding on this view
lie lias cofleced a series of Sûriptui-o promises, to each eof whioluli hoas ap).
pended, another pa-ssagte exhihitiiig a corresponding expres4sion of a bel-iever'a
.3pirit. To ecd of' these lio apends a, third paussage, whiich hoe calis he

pi'ok>f'," exhibiting the evidenuo or groundf of confidence in the promise. IVe
Eujilaspecimenl

"OUIDINQOR(iACE.
IPromise.-' 1 iill instruct thee and teach thee in the iyay whieh thou

shait go r Ivwill guide the with mine y-1slîxxxii. S.
6Cou7tesin.-' Cause mie te know th)o way wvbcrein I shouldl walk.

Teaeh nme to do thy ivill.'-Psaln eccxlii . 10.
4Proof-' Trust ini thie Lord ivith ail tine heart, and Jean net to thine

own understanding. In ail thy ways aclknowledge himi, and lio shall direct
thy paths.'-Prov. i ii. 5, 6."

Tl' cach examiple eof thiis kind there is appendcd a corresponding piec-e of
poetry. '1'lîe work is ingenieus arnd eniinciitly litted te assikst the Chris.tian in
eleset exorcise, cspeciaily in selif-exaininîation.

TuEr Cio-piE MINISTRY, or a Series eof Lettcrs fri'o a Father te bis Sons, by
the llev. W. S. Wlhite, D.D., Lexington, Va. 1ino., pp. 201.

Ail thiat we fuel it cesryte say of titis i'eHc is that we wh.h it were in
thoc hands eof every aspirant f'or the iniistry in our Chiurclh, and that even flic
uîest cxperiucneed ininister iiîaeng us mnight tind in it "4 somethiag te bis ad-
vantage." It aIse centains sorne things worthiy thec serieuis attention of mcmi-
bers of'our toagregations. Takze the fol lowing as a -amîple

Did your people pay your excellent pastel' ail thcy owved Iiia before bis
renioval,' 1 once askzed of' a ruiing <'Ider. ' 011 ne P' %vus the reply, 1 ie still
ove hini -9500.' 1 said te hinm, Yen intend te pay hilm that balance hefor-e
.yeu sekl a successor, de yeu net?' 1 Weil,' replied ttue rieh eld eider, t 1
s'pose ive oughit. But as tinies are very liard, aud as M1r. - is a nîiglity
Doed 111:111, ho wou't press us niucli for it. Di'î sure lie will be sati.slied if' ie
puy hixn what we can- arîd yen kaow we ean't de without preaching. Se 1
~vouId ho mightily obliged te yeu if yeu wvould try and get us a pece.
'Net I,' wVU5 rny aumver, ' if' r knew of a dozen 1 %vould net reconnind oee
eo' thieii te yeu until yen had paid te the uttcrînest far'hing iwhat isueow justIy
due te your fermer paster, who, 1 kunow, is at this momnent suffering fer what
yen owc ia.

"This is a vcry Iitcral acceunt of flis interview. Ohi! there is a licavcn-
provoking nieanncsq on this suljeet, w'hiulh iaust grieve thec IIely Spirit, and
%'it'l nuuist bo preminent unieng, tie causes of' the preseat lew and lunguishing
state of Zien."

1,11E PrziEsIIYTErnyAI; A)tiLYALNC foi' 1862. Saine I>ublislici's.
This 1n'esent, nuniber eft'h ducoaî'd'.- Ahnanac is equal te its pi'edecessoi's.

It containis beside the usual caiendarus, foul infibu'nation regardirg the Oper'a-
tious et' the (liflerdlt 3oai'ds of the Pi'esbyteî'ian Chuircl ef the United
States, and the îusual amnount eo' farnily fi'eside î'aJn. We sulIjoin fu'rm
it the staîtistics ef tlint body for' the past yeaî' ending lsra , tI.

"Duiiugn the year euding May, 1861, twe new S nods have been ergan-
ized, viz: Sandusky az St. P'aul .aise, four new P'esbytt ries, viz ; Wya-
con(La, Toledo, Philadelpuia Central, and Corisco. Syneds iu ceni('Ction
i'ith ilhe Assenibiy, tluiu't-fîve ; Presbyteî'ies, eue hurîdî'ed and sci'euty-six ;



L'icelfflîes, tli"ee huridred and sixty nine ; Canîdidates for the IMinistry,
five litrîdred andi forty-îhrce; lMiuiister:; two, tlhousanitd.,even hundred and
sixty-seven ; Clîurehe,-, îhree tlîoîsand six hundred and eiglîty fbur;
'Liceisure.';, one liuiidred and forty.nino ; Ordinations, one lîundrevd and
Seven ; Installation--. one lîundred and forty-one ; Pastoral relations dEs-
rol v'(l, oneQ lundred and one ; Cl,îîi~orgnized, one hutndrcd and Žseveîî
Cliurches dissolved. nineteen ; Mtinister.s received f'roni other denoînina-
dions, twenty-four ; Miuîsters dismissed teo aller denonîinations, tlîirteen;
Clîurclîe. reeeived f'iom other denominatinois. four; Churehes dist-ni,,,cd to
oîlîcr denorminaîjons, two ; Ministers (lQceased, twenty-nine ; Meinbers added
on exarnînation, llîivteen tlîousand six lîundred and eighly ; iftemlei's iidded
on Certific:îîe, nine thousand oîîe lîndred('ý and sev'enîy-io' r ; Total IliIii)Pi
of Conîmiunic-înts î'eporteti. three huntlred tlîowand eight hutnrrd and
fouî't(eîî ; Adulîs baptiz~ed, îhree tliotîîs-tnd six hutidred and seventy-uline;
Intints, baptized, thirteen îlîonsand four Jîundriod and îlîirty-six ; A mount
cou îributed l'or Col] ý'regati onal pnrçaoýes, I,2,2 ; Amount coûtributed
for Doards1 ot' the Churcli and disablt-d inisters. S492,384 ; .A.rount con-

trhu mdt. Miscellaneous pitiposes, $21 1,5'27 ; Whole Anîount coutributcd,

FIELDS WIÎITE '170 I1.uivxr, by tlie 1ev, Rl. TI. ileattie.

Tir, BLLES-.flýI>NESS or uý.vx:ça, ly the 11ev. P. D. Gurley, ID. D.
APî,i.-. FýOR S"11.iTIIY 0o behiaif of the Ministry, by the Ilev. W. S.
Whiite, D. D.

Tlhe.,e form Nos. 2-18-2-50 of tlie Board's Tracts and are all excellent.

0f' the Board's Ilseries for youth " we have nlso <o <ieknovledge the
followving:

TuE, WONDERruL L.im>, or Liglit for tlie dLarkest paîli. 18rno. pp. a')9.

Withi somne intereshing information regaîrding, the history of lnnmps, ibis
littie ivork in a pleasing narrative exhibits tlie excellence ofth le Scrip.îure,
as "l a lamp to tlie feet and a lighit to the path-" of the weary travelter
thruh tlie darkncss of <lie present life, tili lie reacli the brightness of' eter-
utal d ïy.

MARYT PtIIED, 18mfo. pp. 314.

ALICE ROSEDALE, or the poiver of a consistent Chiristian lif'e, 18rmo
pp. 186.
rfîvo interesîting n nrrativcs, the first of a cliild Iosing a pions moîlier in

early life, and having a drunken failier, illusîî'ative of the kindniess of God
in providing foi' sueli; flie second accordig :to ils titie, and slîowing tlie
power of godhiness iii deeds of useýfulness.

Tim LOST Kry, by <lie author of "Ilie little water cress seller," l8mo.
pp. 252.

A utle volume wli miglît have been entild Il temptation," full of
Salutary wai'ning to <lie young.
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HIENRY Biîi:my, or a tallk about angels, by Mr' C A. flradsbiaw, 18nmo.
pp. 129.
'l bis lit tie work bringe out in a style sited to the young the information

aiffrd-(ed ia Seripture regarding that exalted elass of beings, and the practi-
cal leu;sons to be dedueed I'roai its teaehiiugrs regarding chein. We shoculd
like to seo more of this kind of booki; in our Sabbatl: Schools and libraries,
rathet' than narratives partly or entirely lietitious, whieli have an air of un-
reality about theni, whieli inijures their practical influence.

Tiin CIIILD'8 PILCGRIM S PnocaESS, i two parts. In extra bindig withi
gilt edges.

This is flot an atternpt f0 improve on Bunyan. Sueli an attempt at
painltinlg the lily " wvould indecd be folly. It is an abridgement, containinc,

a selection of those portions mobt i:iterestingr to the yong. rctainung as
mueli as possible the laupgua-ge of the Il Great Dr-eamner." Any commenda-
tion of' ifs contents ivou!d thereibre be superfinous, and it is Oully necessftry
to add that these two littie volumes are got tiup in a style of bindig just
sucli as wonld attract every chuld.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

M1R. GORDONS LAST LEVIER.
Tite follnwing latter bears date two days later than any of INr. Gordon's hitherto

publishied in the Reco> d. Lt appeared la the London Evangelicai Çliris'e-ilorn:
0 Erromarga, April 6, 1861.

Weare passing th-rough a season of imminent perdl on thiis' and the neiglibour-
ing- islands8 hy the introduction of the metisies (rubeola ?naligna), which lhave de-
stroyed two-tlhirds or the population in niaiy villages. Th'e niatives in general
look upon us as the cause of this seourge, and being mnaddened with enmity, have

rsnup, to dcstroy ail foreigners. TheýY nearly suceecdcd in killing ail the E-:ro-
peaps a Ièwv days ago, and made another bAd attack (-n the sandat-wood ebtahhish-
tuent two nighits since, an.d hurnt one house, or set lire to soute. They held a
cotineil hefore our door to kill uis, bait were dividvd in their counsel, eatisc the
féar of God seems to ha upon them ail. It is truly awvfuI to live among euch a
Lqavage peortlo at such a tiine as this ; but -~ the nanie of the Lord is a strong
tower." Tite only Christ ian native on the îsland bas taker refuge with us.

Their wickedness was very grent during the two past years-crintes of' hurning,
villag"es and killing of helffIess woni and children were increasing,. In warn->n1heno the inger, but one week before the me:ts8les came axniong them, I
taught the doctrine of a retributive Providence with unusual, earnestuess. Th:t
day will not mOon be forgotten; for the ehicfs and leaders ia crime and idolatry
are now nearly ail dead. Many now exclainm that the Word of God is certainly
true, but frite us, as the Cause of hringing their sins to remiembrane in the higiA
et this new doctrine. Idolatry bas recived a dea: h'blow. Somet of them have 80
lcar-ed Jehovah as to, remnove their images out of t.he villages Nvhere the siek %vere
lying, and t hiope they iil soon <lestroy thein. They are iîow sorely wounded,
and seent to require nothing but the balhn of Gilead, after which they are begîin-
Ding to inquire.

ilut flew of the juveailes have dicd, and 1 have hope that they w'ili ha ]ike the
genleration of Israel thùt entered the prondsed land. This interesting, elass is noiw
dailv falling under our influence. Their fathers were vearly as strongly opposed
te t& Godpel as the Jews in their lyor8t state, and the causes are somtewhat sinii-
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lar-the new teacbing interfères with the tiine-lîonoîîred traditions or the old, 1
inaey 8,1y that wonian is here 811ut ont of the camp svren da11s every mith, and
can~not ho recvived in again tilt allter bier purification ; ind ather sitcb traditionu
are extant. It is, ahavo ail thirigs, hiatefuil tû themr that salvation hy JL'sus cm-
braces wvonan-biated, deqpit3ed wonian-as it <tocs tho lorcds of the cailli.

IL is exceedingly painful to sec a Ipcoplt, fading away in uanheliet' upon wharni
you biave set your lîeart to bring to at knowledgc of the trutb. Wheu wo hoe down

at-gt n ise in tho niornin.g, -ve lîcar thé long, toud, and bitter cry of tiice
ivbo înou)trn without hope. Nen. died of thi measies un )11- pIrnî C, and buOt
tiwo of those who camne properlv« undé!r our treatiaent. In this tho biaud of Go
wi'8 mltnifcst. Cases of phirenitis ani1 iningites were very troublesotne, as tbey
wera aqerihed to tbe influience of evil ilpiriti. tD flound aur tuiost powerfui, astrin-
gents u9eiese lin cass of ebroic diarrhio-,t, -which generatly ensued. The inan
wlîo wias regarded as Meé xuurdorer or à1r. Hlarris i8 deatd--l cannot say -' iri the
Lord -z" and the cief, wh'o is; the only surviving murderer of Mr. WVittiaLmo, is ini

acy humlie sftte ;and i avingr opprcssAd eanie widows and orpbans, b)y robbing
tbcmn, bas iost; saie tif bis teetb in a sin-ular inanner-tbcy bceoine iol likie
sponge, and tll ont. lic e'avs thakt Jeliov;tli bias titktn thein out-a vcry unustial
cointesion bere. WVo had a liurricane ini Jantuary, whicli mîuet have heezi about
one butndlrei miles an, tour. IL lefrth fi tsand ini a state of desolation aiid famine,
whicb greatiy aggravateut ihe nicaAes :~ vcrythtîig was litist(,d. Thob~ unt-liles have
mun over lit lelist ei;rbt isinihi b"re. We hiad a c.itechuinen who dlied live îaonths
ago-wc believe in the Lo)id-tlh. Iirst aînd only ane whoni we have reasan toj thirilc
Wias al Christian. le n'as d'iirions for a Ion' days, and toud not reco!nise isi
friends; but wlien asked, - Po you then knawv who is J lss ? houbil aîîswer,
1Oh, yes! le is aur dear ýiaviour !' Thiat naine wbich is above every naine is

a Diviine ebarn to the satl whose eyes are opened. 1 have ju>t tratîsati the
Gospel of Luke, and Dr. Campbell's Caecbisi, "1 Priricples of' Sziving Know.
ledge," oinittincr the scriptural naines, and toins of the yns in the iir-t edition.
The capaeity of this people to r.eive seriîaîîuail knoýý%tu1dee is nut grvater than
that ofaiErapean cliiirèn of live yeard aid ;and 1 therefare dout the propriety
of translatin.- the Seripturesq in fui! (an error into wbich 1 wvas ncariy iiîiiing) titi
this grent work cari be d.onc witb tioîîîetiin(r ike ti4aroughi aecuraey. I hiavo just
publishied anotiier tract cf twvcîîty-four pages, on the Old Testament, wvbieb con-
tains tbe history ef Josepti, of the, ten pi:îgues of Egypt, and of ftle glaonos Exo.
dus. A synopsis of the Four Gospels wvil1 foilow (Ciod wvilling), contaîîîing soins
of our Lord's most striking parables and eayings, sueli as bildren eau readily
Couiprehlend Ps rn-ast soitahie for ail.

M hile Nvriting the above. li, young inan lias cailced from the sautti of the isiand,
to inquire for the Word of God. lie eays thîal the Bîsbop of New' Zealand, wbhoni
lie uatis bis father, took hini ta Newv Zealand severzil years ago, and taiight hiiin
about Jehîovah, but that, on bis return, lie folIowvcd bis aid w ays, and thîotiglt lit-
tic of the Word of God, tilt hie becaine sivk w'iti the measteQ. Thus is tis noble
missionary found ta be doing goud wlien aud whîere 1 did flot expeet to find it.

LATEST FROM TI-IF NEW IIE BRIDES.
iVe bave just learni.d that two lon 'g ani iiteresting Commutnicitions, of

date Alliyl.,t 20Ob and 26îlî, have beeri r(ce.ived by the Secretlîry of the
Board oif Missions, by inst mail, froin 11ev. Mr. Geddie. We ivili prolbly
be able to lay tiiese 1 ?fore our renders in our next nutnber, and liave oniy
space at present f0 'state iliat natn'ithistandit-g great perit, at Tanna, 'Messrs.
raton ind"Mltlesomi are WC-eIl and the exeiteuicut for the present liaspgeatly

diriiîslîd.The t'ivnds of the -Mission on Erronianga. ta the numîxler of
seveaiteen, have taken ref'ge on Aneiteui. :Mr. Geddie lias ncit yvt visit-
ced Erromnanga, mil considers tlîat en~iîa' ft'oî't vannot be resuini-d iicre
for a tirne. It appears; non' inquestianabie thiat the wroinassere ex -
cited to, the crime ivhichî tlîvy commritted by base and cruel, nien, and espe-
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cially by one Bitksli subject frorn India, a Maibonedan, and a hater or
,Cidiiatiity aind of Clii-stian.

31r. G-eddie's Chaurch ii'ill scion be re-opcned. The naitive,; have wvrought;
-il the wvoi-k of re-conshz'uction ithl great actii'ity and perseveranve. Mr.
Geddie appeals to us (o I>roseeutc (the Mission, idî aiugrnented zeal.

OTHERMISSIONS.
While our 1-orùen M1%ission was ro eevrely trnod during the past year, it ie

plaigto qee thaît in othor heathen lands the c.ruse of Christ hae lkwn woneder-
fully prosperou8. The whole Christian %vrld rejAies river the chainge thait bia
taken place in MadagaFear. 1o.,rartictilarly in tlio North, has yielded weil.
Oîoýrati11iis in othor conrdricp in A:ia have bein more titan usuailly stuececssful.
The lfollowing, eoinîuunieation froin the ~V. . Asy»vîboN;, of the Uuiited Pics.
l)yterian Misosat Oli Cailabar, shovvs ttrikýingly tho obstacles witlî viich thu
truth lias to conteind in AiFiuo.î

On ii.it-ng King- Archibong this8 morning, 1 ibund a lunmber of tlv! gentl.cmen
wilb hini. evidently discussing Creek '1'o,-n iffatirq. 'lhey pro'essed lu liave re-

ceiedirioratonthaý,t the issîqonairies hadt in coxr.o mannor inistia-Yirc'l the killitng
of' Egho( l-Vo.* Tliis3 t at UdicO «in stugydza.O aticular inqiuiry. [
learnced that t.bey were fouriding their opiioin on two things : leit, he constant
paavr whielî thc ieisionaries nînike t!)otit killin.g ,Aaves for trilles, or for nc)th-
in- ; and 2d, inftrniation whicli thcy hat, Liait a preon once in the enlly) of*
tlîe mission had lent thc' (7rpek Town elaaveq the basin in whicli tltey bal iixed
the water and the blood witb whieh tLbey ) aid sealed their covenant. On tho lat-
ter r.oint, 1 could onlv say hint tuie porstrn reforrod ici liad now no conni-xiin wvîth
the m)ission. In reference to the lirs;t point, 1 foit it Miy duty to eondtîinn the
sliive-Uilling s;yatemi, ais 1 am jr) the haîbit oi*doingi wlîonever i haie an ojporru-

unity. Soiaie of t.le gentlemen then çaaid uoaît they would reesume the (,Id lacliion of
Blave-killing on the deatlb of titeir mnasters, i3qeing tîat Creek Town t;llves lind
killed ÈEgb6 Byo for noîhing,. 1f stîted that 1 did not tbink iL wotnld bo righit foîr
them Lu kili Duko Tfown siarIves becauge C'rck TJown slaves bad donc wiat they
did not lîke. I felt constramined to zidd, that Creek Town slaves liad not killed
E gho Eyo for no//hiiig, biecause hiebard kîilled plenty3 of them. 1 wvas proeeding
to nar ate a particulair case-thati of a wife of bis, named Iqua, whom hoe hiad ptu t
to d"aitl, and ]iterally chopprd into p, 'cces, for no crimeo save that of biaving in lier
'0,seossion a cloth lahel-when 1 was interrupted by King A. und otlîer's iInping
up and nctually dancing a.-rouud me, denranding if 1 thought that the k-lling of
slaves aind wvouien by amy freemmain Nvas a crime -worthy of dtath. King A. threat-
ened to 1<111 me if 1 should reply in the affirmative " I for,-' baid ho 1 m.ysei-f
kilI pierny sl-aves, then that bc ài -ame as say it iîo lie bad thing to kill Me-,' 1
lik5Ltn(ed padently t;) a good deal of s1rang mozih anid thon eaid, ",King A. and
gentlemen, it no use to bo vexed with nie. 1 no fit to change God's word. Ail
mon, frc and slave, stend saiae samie bellore lm; and bis word spcak very strong
on tl)ft; point. IF ono in kI other min for nothinf, that main fit to (lie (i e.,
,wortloy of deatb). But 11)o nxy iL ho roroper for slaves to kli yon. Wbci(n amy
main do haid s-hinc ini town, it be k-ing's busines to do w bat be proper with that
minn, and thoen town %,vill stand quiet Il

OJur gentlemen lbore eannot sIoniaeb the doctrine of tho Anierican Peclaraition,
that Il Ail amen arc eqtiai." Oadly one of tlîem attendod ehurcb ytstcrdaty. 1
-was informed that ait King A.'s chop te tho white inen on Saturday, hoe ref*èrred
to tho maUter, and declaired thait. should Dake Tiwni slaves make amy di2,timrih-
anre, hoe iili ait oince shoot uie 8laves eqîmals witb freemen ! Treautsti ! Trea1-

$ Unclu of the lato Kin- Eyo of Crcok Tuvn, recently hiied by the people.
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son1! Ir soute of our good fricmdi who suppose we are not sufficiently ze.alous il.
denotincing slavery wcere only hiere just 110w, wvhat a glorious chance they %vouid
hayu l'or the crowu o marty rdoin !I'Tîo next day 1 weont to Kit)- A., and aqked
hlmu how it we that ho had t-etndo ~udY, in the prces. -o of the river
gentl..iiien, to shoot nie? 1 told1 hhm 1 did flot înueh nîird what hoe liad said te
nie on Saturday, for hoe was an.gry tL.en, a.nd 1 wvas presont; but it was a very dif-
forent thln- when hoe used .3uehi language lifter ie lieart liad cooled, and especial.
ly ininy abserce. le vas rornarkably civil, andi said that lie had nut told the
whitto mlen thuit ho plurposts 710oe) to shoot lue that wlîat hoe said was, that whien
I toll hilm on Saturday that Creek Town slaves had hianged EAho Eyo hecauso
Egbo l'yo k-il) plen ty L'reek Town slaves, ho wvas thutn so vcxed, thut hoe wae on the
point of lifting hie gun and shooting me. Court cliquclic îoquired, it stenis, that
I shuuld bave conoud %vith, the tDDuko Town gent eînen un tho death of Egbo

EYu.
Antîiro Young and I have not exchianged compliments since, and on accou-at of,

the last Su)stlttitionitry E gbo murder perprtrated at Duke Town. On pa,3sing
his bouîse saine days Inter, however, h#o, called tue i, treattd mie with unvouted
rcspect. and aqked roy opinion of Vhe statù of inatters lit Creek Town. I etared,
ainon?, othor thingts, iia-t L)oke Towvn gentlemen sitould lezrn a leeson froxa iwhat
îvas going on at Creoic Town, and avoid exasperating their slaves by unjust, ty-
ranieal, ', nd cruel treatrnont.

On Saturday, Gth .July, there was a great quarrel or 6ight lu town. whieh 1 fear
wiIl Iead to niiechief. Thelîc helligerents were Antaro Young's people un theone11
side, and B-asiey Africit's on the other. A slave of B-asey Ara',from, another
country. had learned that a cauntrywoman of hie le one of Antaro's wives. Ig-
norant of what hoe wIs abolit, being newly corne to this country, and, sorne add,
the wvorse of ru i, ho ivas walk ing «Ielil ibtý,Iy in to Antaro Yoting's women s yard
to sce his countrywonian, when ho wvas soized and violently heo.ten. Ilie master's
el-ttes interfered for hie protection-hience the quarrel. About two o'lelc on
Monday niorning flollowing, the intruder into Antaro's wiûniene yard was knioek-
ed dowvn and beheaded. Iloaring that a substittite ie to be given to Egbo on tho
part of Antitro'e people, 1 went round town doing what 1 could to prevent it. I
see that Antaro ie disposccl te throw to thle winds the bargain winch lie muade
ivith nme.

Sîîturday, 3d Avgust, was another rnelaneholy day for Dtuke Town. I have
good informatio3n that, tho other gentlemen of the town were quite Wilhing-, yeti*
wiseht'l, to accept of a nominal fino of bras-3 rode froin Antatro Yoiing for tho part
taken by hie people in the lighit already alluided to. But lio insisted on giving a
slave to die. L:îst cvening- a poor, slender, eickiy youth carne in from tho plantta-
tion, whienea ho hiad been surninoncd t'y hie master, A. Young, on preteuce of be-
ing sent to mnarket to-day. Ilc joincd others thie morane in carrying Iirewood
fromn tho beaeh tilt about nino o'clock, when lie was laid hold of and pinioneýd,
and lhrthwith taken to the place of exeenition in tho mako-pac, ni murdered.
Thle irlcin, or exeoutionor, was merciful. for lie qevered the head froro tho hody rît
oue l)low. At such executions the outuber of strokes is seldoin beloiw a dozen.
There are frequently four or five idenîs, lBgbIo esi-ecutioners, who mus,,t ail have a
stroko or two; and tiras the poor victim'e neck is usually hag-led throogh. A
mendber oU tho churchi. wvho was present Men the boy was caught, tolls tue that
lie nev'er saw arîything liko it. Tho boy did not ory, did riot hsg, nover tittered
a syll.ihle or a moan. L-amb nover subrnrtted its2li more meekly to the knife.
My informnant, a Sierra Leone youngr mau, harst into teaire as they led away the
mild, llacid.looking vietitn, for wbioh lie was jeered and laughed at by Antaro
and cornpany. One's biood boils at snob outrages. I often say to ruysef,-ne-
ver more hearrily thian at thie tiiornnt,-" Oh, that I were a centurion with hie
comploment of mon 1" But yet Gýod behoîds ail in silence anrd patience ! One
finds relief in the assurance that. Il le shall make inqnisition foi blood."

iwo persons woe killed by the esere on the 1Oth July, on pretence of having
catised the death of a sinaîl gentleman who died the other day. Sabbath, 2lst
July. was a most nxelancholy moruinog. Ohurch nearly deserted. 1londrede o?
people assembtcd, ini the king&s yard, administering esere te saveral. parties chargedl

Zlit *910litt alib jortigil lýttotb.



bt1wî rîîbiaidiong (sorcerertz) with having eatuied the déath of soveral traderF be-
]ow:jig to a person nnnied YvIIow Dlke. A mon and a woman died wider tho
ordeal. KCing A. bans not attended Chuireli lb)r ro ime on this4 groii. Scme
weekli a.r>c lio aduiirai,-tered cstre to seve-ril parties -svhon a frîvrid Pi« hii ie£d.
lîati a, note from one of' the sclîoolboys on the ubet.A fritend. to iwhoiu
showved thti note, inadvc.rtently rnntionedi it to King A., wvho sent ta me tg) de-
niand the naine of' the perpon who w'rote flic note. T1his 1 could not anîd ('arnot
do ; kniowinig that it would lead to the déath of the writer. King A. liai; gîven
me notice that he, n i inever corne to Church again t iii 1 givo huit tlhe naine ii thu

wvriter of the lutter. It seenrs plain to me that uiy duty iB to witlilold the
nme.

A person of tie naine of Etan Eizrikloi-maldng 1 iniself fainousa now-a-days hy
lus deeds of blood-lîas killed three wonien vith tiie (.,re. Ile thrcatterits the lives
of otiier four of bis slaves. The pretence for t1je ordcal is, tliat the parties sub-
jected to it are bcwitehing hits inother, and causing lier te, bo bick.

TRANSLATION OF IMYINS INTO ClIINESI,--j
Tie Plev. W. C. Brns lias of bite been nînicli engngedl hi the préparaition of'

psalnis arid hynn iii the diffl'rent dia1eet, of China. '1hey tire not ordy in tuse nt
severffl of tic nîiýiînairy Stationi. lnt arc Leconhing very .plopithir in thie towns
and villagcs aiong the ('hînPro. "Mr. PBurns i,, actinîg uron Fletchuer of SaîItîîin'a
WolI-known raying, 64 Lot who will niake the ]elt nie roake the ballads<:
and hopes hy this itneans tosuipplant the profiîne and féolislî songs of the ClîirîeFe.
and iritrodue the trutlis of the goFpel tu tho Chinuîma,«n's fireszicl. le fias jIîst

print:d ut Fooeh-ov a new hynîn book, whlirh lias tlîirty-three ]tyrans ici il e col-
e tion, several of' theni founded tipon the psaumen, as the Lt, 2:3M. b2d, 1(COthi,

and 103d. The 54th paraphrase, and snobl hynn as-" Just ns 1 aui, witlot
one plea," "Thore is a fbuntain filled with -lo,"s Awake mv soul, and with
the Sun," "Conie. thou foura of' e.'ery hlessing," &-'lho happy land, &o., 'Vith
the Saine tunes an(I cloruses ast in the Carrubber'8 Close h)yman-hoiok, are in tho
collection. Mr. B- urns idea bas proved a happy thouit. le lias the hymine
also printed on Sin-le sheets %whîoh arc eagorly souglit for; and it is a new thing
in China to hoar tuec children reeiting or singing thein %vith a)i their lieart. A
gentlerman reînarks, in a letter, how strangely it striîck him to hear tlIc Chiincre
singin,, tic tunes of b1artyrdoxa, eBalerrea, anîd Old I-lundred, sane as in Svotland.
The mission at Amoy continues to ho signally favourcd, and lias now five staitionsd.
Thero have been a number of remarkalo cases cf' thu natives muking a I!rofuEsuon
of Christianity in the past year.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.

DEATII 0F TME ]REV. W[ILUIAM IJMILLER.
Thie 11ev. William Miller of' Mahou, C. B , died at bie residence on Tuesdaýy the

16tî «N4ovenmber. On tho Sabbath tbe 7th, lie preacbed in the Preshyterian
Cliurch there with unwoxrttd ezirnestness, as if lie bad a pruecntment, that; Luis
ivould bc bis last opportunity cf pre-aoling"i Christ and hilm erucifled. " ILS hist
text was, "l And if the riglîteous carcely bo savcd, wlîere sibal the ungodly and
Sinners appear."

The day was cold, wct arîd stormy ; but Mr. Miller rode livo miles te ho at bis
post. Tho stornis and theo isushine cf sevonty-five mumers haëd found bit i lith-
fM. and hoe was faithf'ui and unflinching toi the end. Wben urged te remain at
homo, in eoneideration cf tho incleniency of thie weather and a sliglit idso
tion cf whieh. bo comp]ained, his reply %vas, ci Perhiaps this is tic IasL tiue 1 shall
ho ahie3 to proacli: 1 must go!*' And go hoe did, thurotigh pouring rain and ra-
ving -%vind, rcsnlved te deliver the lasL message Cod liad g-iron bhlm.
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),Vlien the scrviei v ova'r, thre raiin iviti fliing astilî iorke furiouslIy rand th-3
~jrai aadr'i~ente gae. ul-rci I)V frimds1 to lol~nQxir the (Chanvul t"rr the

iliglit, lirs emliirtit ra.'i)iy w.~N ns obia'' On re.iciing hoiaiu lie
w:i nirabi ivith c , er iyabi, to tarticuatcr Il, word or niove IL liardai. il" un.a

itna"îI;tr'î'i ra'rrrud tuib -aa fratîr th±t bied li neyer rose. Tl'ie lirctiv fliii
iviihl auir uat.'iy caita' :nal wa'nt-hulleeiks~~isre~tr iaylr'tan
&Hl iiililctuda sHýi'ra)s iln , llit lifiï i'amily w'er' îul aitrriued tili Saturday mrtri-
in-, 'viera tht' symp rtorras indiea ted unmrrrýtaLeiabIe dangerr.

IÀ ilîrr- ai a aliatanec train a -,ohu, jr) il, tinly seittiî'd di-trict, lais ne.tre4: na'gh-
btettr ' r' il Roarrn C.ttliolies,, whia hritlirrri ail tihe tryin- :eenes of his sic'kne.ssa. 1 dai i, shaîa'aaîil aliiîrit aot kirrdncsr, aîttentiorin syria ryrai ouurii
b' VII.î~ ' . i''aid tas ie lirycl, 1a!ICrîcflh'

oaf. rai 1 lit c-~ îrrrîscua r'ealtie darya ivlivi forty years aga, Mr.
Miila'r littidai ar(n thoira' lrd -Sr~'' rf Carrei Bi'atîan, irn tire fu il vig' of' ra1tai rar-
tht' .ava tirît Ir' arVas ,Zttlltad over ti;~ l' v atiii serîttereri amriisti'.;ur îi Port
flra a1i,'a lr.tndurtil of Protestant-; amrid a lar.,o poplaionf of* Rorman L'atirolieq.
For maary l~sire wroug,,it dilr'.ecrtly in tlIeMîTR vineyaral, atW ark.ritin

ri lir ta t> -t' asa ivati, an Isra-lite inateel1 in whirr iv.v no u rii'.
1
ala ju Me'. Miller C aiiîrcrcud Iris iraini>tryv th-rc, lire Irad to -rr:ake Iiis w~ay inl

suir ttr' ii-a r-aia wirrra'r's a'aad arnd srnaw, tlirotirgh patsiloIresîst. Everythling;
W'as ira its îiiist prrimurtive emndition. No ii.litia la e w~s liat)id~3 no erIifort'

tral -. :V3aia. ; ciii wei.ay adi., 11 caaei')tii, rans uvadaranai
t rira, NÇ irrt:rhrrrroS arnd rctirirrg avits thi %,et'ýran -,v-,rkur, tirat ir'l 11.111113e
1a lvi n~aie aigilraaurfaa'd 'iiti tir. r:r'aileutioan of thac Cirraàreirli ad le ex*ciat tlrô

Iilar taa'w hi intantely, cajrîud tell .iIe fiail duneu anad suffèred fur tire sake
of tilt E i'. c
1I a'l.i.ara long ftl artdut)lslv and nîf in vrin. 'lo irn is ow'irig il% nta, SIni3i-

'J ivrire existera'e cai* tîaruiig Pr'iestaît trircat in tie iuitli of i e ur-
rianii ; d, kr 's uf Xarrrrarr tiisraa. W iti la iaxv raian'' trvu'r.c lantlua'aces huai lire to
c(anti'rrdl Wliat lircîy bî,tralns tir iear-NwIrat isuracret onl every irani !

Mirtir hi' rrlilrth, y'ear iav y'tar thie irtc.alast.a4k, trc Saine w'aig w:st-
irag, rauîrrai raf' otl tr haatls tail. Motdilitgeit vnly a t~ci dii lie dis'-

cl~ eIri,; aluty- aii lit! ha at least an erîrnest of lais rexvard wiel.'i laec is narW un-
j ryiaag in ai itr; f DYr'~ tIre ilessin- (if Coad liai liaI ai wrrk %wIiieia aria it
IS laot. tir> ru.i tu a Sti'r ielarr wui li rave adoure éu ivell. AIl %vilI ticýStay to liis

usilî o~ riv, liut ils full ùesttrit wvili iat lb.? krrrewi titi tihe aJiltltuolit iii set anrd
thra Booaks atra, oaia.arrl anud ail Gtonds servants rceive rireir rewatrd. Ile livî'd the

gao raislite ire dicd tIreý garod rriî's de-atir ; rrrd wve mray tireibre -%virhirar
ra'saýliiîiaritn ra'gar' him as ittra of tire iîaipliy tliri of itlwar it is iwritten
'flattat tire' tlit'yý -ilro camre mrit of grcat tribrulaionttt ae~vs' tiroir ralies

in Il ira -1 :.ia lti; Laie 'ar:arc :îr tici' blrir. tirt- tliron, of (lad anai ,;,rve
lanili ai ai uii"it ira lis t'.raIlle arrI ire tin.t. a.i t tetir arr tIre tliroire sldial dw'I i

tiarliar' s!.:rl i iei, ii living, Iauiiîitij.i of'W aua:s GA xiall iviat aiv.iy
ai1 I-arsý Irvi; titair a'Çat. 

7e
.Mr. .a ivIa mii a mian of tire p'n or of Htrk. le studrad lai.aBle andl

bris Bi .lia. li e .- it rai. di.ir, ivraitc asrala airai Ilai O a'irI
1 rirv. lier ha,%i; ~î'latt. t pravre riec-nt I)iilbliet mun4. T> 1,raa lita' Irraml

'C'iV'al Jars *aua;ii trc. 'irb lia' l kiîawn tr h~i, vaî'iy avs. Il.! zsttrlial- tileai'
in-l'unr D>r. i, tw.vsrn afr S,~ikirk. lie v:i ata> or1 ai ait Nvv.st fliv'r. in~a

tiric itti et1 l:ý i. Ile Iha. le-fr a lar-c tand pocr fýîuuaily, iay iam muts lo-ý iS k'-eIly
etr.

M ETI rIXG OF' lRESBT3x-'ZY OF HALI FAX ATI.N N tR .

'la'r.~îva of llîdîfix, il1 caxiinre(tilin xvitir tha es~v ( ai ur'Iî îaj thiý
i 'aWr i 'avala"', rt ira tire i'ia )tbvtr;r Clrura'i, 1iiiucraburg, aiu 'l'it ,'lav, tlie

.,rd ira -t it, Iît il a'chack, a r
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ýSrderuxit ilie lIkv. :ess.ýed,-'wiuk, aniMeiuor&td Clari1e. REtv. Mr.
Moitrray. the Clerk, not )'eing aid attend, fiad iiîrwt;rdd papers. Rev. Il. Ui.

%%rgtrv as appuinit d p.rkJro 1, Thr. lie w hulIe day %% as uteuîjlýe I ir,
lieatîtpii- he triai uxr i-t treerihu)d l'y I>cb l it its laat ieetiîtg, tu M3eSnSr.

I )rmuidMeiiirtand Johni Morton, 1;rolatiînirs.
xrieswer 'ere e l'y lte yitl1îg xlt~n cdentlat onisruttd of a

L eut ~t it! Poilar S alîti îd at.ljiiv cach, on texts attd s eî .eiui
Ill-jointud, 1,01t wvd by a Latin EŽztiS and ,ri Exereise %vi additimons. S-% oral

porti0ons oi' lt New 'le;tau1i1tul te r(Ild in Gj'ek, aîîid a oale*n t [e 01-1 'l'e-
î-alînent in llelèrew, and die exttnination blsdly a Sericb of' qtjutiVr1s un1 difficrtin
dep-artiiinn t ul . ractical r hewooy.

hee xieiscs w'ere eiiid eainlyas tliey Nver.' .111e'' ,1 u liaz;ly,
the Nii <'t' m îen iîavir)g wit itdramn, th~ e~' 'y ~ viking a conjilet v i f the
whuie. sustained tîa s higiîiy saîisfatory, andrd to procced Ni iti t1iv on-
teînidated ordinationq. TIL:e l'res.1îtery conîidering lijt, dtiriin- tho wl.îoe tlim

%iiti iritervvnî'd i-inve liezî trial e:seruhzes wure givenl oUt, Nîts.liiiiii alid
MorIoi. lad to condutl pubiiceî.in -- r'ice8s in the eCngre--atitns V. Lili Lad
czi;led il ent, zigrecd uiîaîîiiwtitly tiicx 1ups$ t leil -Ili~hst 

t
lt uir',eWie.

they li.;d dispiity2d in iiîîaking p)ru.pazratiun, and ortitîe tiueerss wividîi lîîd euî
thuir efforto.

ORDINATION Cl' MR. M' Si ILL.N.

Gn W(i t id-ty morning te ]'reshytery in'-t in thv Chirrh ait ross, R.-ads,
Lit 1;llave, lor thte ordination of' Mr. 3ciin Te Bey, IR. stdgew irlz Con-

dtt(tt il th.e fîrst part or the' religions ;ervices, and rireacle-d an abLle and a~rpa
atte di.;ttursi' frot John xvii. 101 tu a. large anti inost attentive aîrgtgîit,:nd
ltingîr, narrated th' ;tt-r.s, and rýc'ived ,s.tisf.ttry answer.i t tlic e orîtîull of
Questîc'n, off'red the ordination j.rayt-r. w'vlîcn, ivith the hiviing (n uf titi itands
u" ltho I>reqlîytory, Mr. Mule3îhan %vaîs set afart tu the office tif the Itly àPuiisîrv,
and indimted to the pus;torat! charge of bhe corigregation of' Lorier Laljive uit

Mur. '%IeNillzan. having reveived the righit band of fellow'ship from the brethren
of th' IPrczslytery, w'as suitaiîly addrEsLed on the r&d~iiiiî,dtties, difiluties
and citîtiiagcrncnts of lie l'atqrate hb t~v 1>. (ý. Â (rgr.n tiieîge-

lion reiindeti of their privilvgtts, and of" lie c n»eqinet duiswli- i.%N uwd
as a cotgqregution. ns individi ale and a,, fi-milics tu titeir pu.rîer, tu orte aoie
andi tui the Great M%1aster, liv Bey. Gi. 31. Chtrke.

Tlt(- Bit'. WVîo. l)ofl' cont'Iudr tue -ùrvieis Ly coinniertdiri- the 1-wior anti pc-o-
1l: to (ht -ani tu the Word of lus Grace ;and l'y -- ivim. out the t-iiîiPai;
iviiiýil %vai -,un;, hy3 thle itie audie'nce with, deer, ''ig

Alle-r the' lentdiction the peorple iii the uistai inunnùrviemu their pi:î4tor.
,Mr. Meilnhat, au iriterE,,Nting field of labour. lThe Clitireh in '.viiei I or-

dinatiomn :ervices wer" tontiucted is unlly a few ruilt S iront ", th-- iiii,' til tho
quartz vî'ins are iksile cruos~ing the rokil iwithiiît a fc'w hundred yard(. Cliis
htave i'i.en en up to -tiîhiin t1 uite a sliort distance of tiis, wtiit iv. ont' til the
centres ut the congregation . nd the' oJ.enihg of lieupoihn~ia'nwil] afford

às0fi4' ftr ail tue cyreil rtter;'rizc of :everal nik-i"nuniezs. cotdd thi'v lin* zzus-
t.iie!d. hus the sîtrarigers hir(wght toeu'tli'r iront difl-rtrt part, ol tht' *v.tîrhil iii
seardi of goid niight he Laiîhfuiiy ariti fnîquently ruerainded u the clzam of (iod
antd uf the îînspeuk'able %,rorth of tlicir çou le.

ORMIATION 0F MRl. MO0RTON.

Tue- drive froin Lowcr LaHa"' te Pridge(w.iter 'was, cvèn in the glectrrty mnnh
of l)ecmi r. intu'nsely inttesting. The river lins neo superior rn Nova :Scutizi As

respects esk'. tite Commerce whielh it lears on its litîsorn, the' cý.ntinuity ii iarvis
artd tbiller indicatiions uf indubtry along ils ianks, the distance ol aittl'watvr,
und lthe quiet beauty of its Ketery, it not onfly has ne sup-ror. but ne t-qual.

rit'trnear the heait or the' navigatioýn. i, a rièing village, anti Trcecflte
at finit view, convincing evidence oi' indubtry a«nd commercial zactivity. TIîI.zt fitrst
impressîons arc confirincid hy more careful examinut-on. Throc- buildings, in con-
iticueus qi uations, ehow from. their lize and appeurance3 tbid tlt'.y arc devott o
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the wvursIîip uf God, and wc learri that in one of thein the soleinu workc of the day
18 Lu be condtucted.

lw Iour haq corne, and rcpairing Lu the Pre.,,byteriîîn Chureh, xvc filid At re-
spcctably flled witlî an intelligont iooking and devout cQýngrOgation. The Preshy-
tery fiiLviii- mlet, lind thteir nuinhers inereaseil hy the preseîcc of' the Rov J. Me-
Licad of Nowport, and of* Rcv. HI. [eîl rom. Clyde. liev. D). McMillan Was
alsiu Jreýzei]t ttoi as a, inibner of te Court.

11ev. 1'. Q. MeUregur préached from Eiph. iii. S. R-v. Wm. Dully recited the
Steps t;îk'n by tie cut-îgrioga;tion and l>resbytery, and put the qu-'stiuns ft Lie for-
mnula. and inving rectAiv ed from Mr. Morton r-.tisli('.ttory answers, lie ivas, hy pray-
er, iii whit.hl Mr. Diff led, tisid by the layirîg on of the hands of the Presbytcry,
sdt; apart Lu the oflice or tlîa lloly Ministry, au~d tu the pastoral charge of the con-
gre,_, ition uofrdgwîr

Mr. N!lçrr4ii having ri-ceived the righit lîand of teliuwsliip fromn lus brethree.
wils address'd by 11ev. Il. INeCMillan, who with reat propriety directed hîm attc-n-
tion ri) the ci d ofo the Christian pastor, a1nd gave directions, which, if ob-
served and iff'lowed, would maite the young- brother an aible and 1«aitlifutl minister
of the New Tostamient.

.Mr. MeMillan was foilowed Iby Rev. Mr. Sedgewi ek, who, -addressed tlic people,
anî. iii puintiug out tu tiieui thoir duties, spiritual and linanciai, gaVe thütni the
resu Its of tveucy-live years of' obs;ervation and experience. Iluese reniarks were
higlily appropriate, and ive thiic huthi charges wvîll be long rcuiubéercd by the
resliective, partit-8 Lu wlîoîîî they were addrcssed. The Rev. Mr. MeLeod ollered
prayer, anid a song or praise hiavinc been sang and the benediction pronoutnced,

th lasorwa rîte crdal~by the people, -.sd thie publie services elosed.
Thu 11ev. Mr. Steie Iabouured for several years in this con gregation, with great

diligenc, and withi gratu fying- tukens of success. he Manse was cected under:
Isis direction, and uccupies a beautiful situation on tho weît sie of tlîe L:îlla-tve.

To nu person, hiowever, is Preshytcrianismi in the the county of Lunenbnrg
tindur such deep obligations as Lu 11ev. William Pull. le had the spiritual uv-Cr-
sight <>1 lit brotliren dispcrscd frin Mahone BJay <il' nut Che.ster) to'the Lallave
aud the rogions be2vond(. Thugh ye in bsis prime, Isis long journcys. Loilamd ex-
josire tu iit travelling, hiaveu iunparted to liiin the v'enerablc appearauice ut agc.
Rie cnjOws the -,,ti8slUetion uf secing tbat bis labours are nuL in vain iii the Lurd,
and ut k-nowinug that hieiias hue instrtuniental nuL uiy in edifying the fhock, but
jn ac ttii itu iinost effectuali mezsures tiiat tlîey uiay ho able miter lus dcease
to have tiieae tigsalways in reinewiraucc.

CALL FitOM ICIMOND 11AY CONýGRFXGATION -

Ail Lit, papers eonn-etcd with tlîe call froin thi8 congregation to Mr. MeLLod
%vore rcad befiire the Prosbvtery, su> soon as they could meet after dinnicr-11ea-
sons of tranïlation tu ibodByieieol lccnrgto of Neiotrt to
tbese-witli uther riasons -wliy lie shnuldt rema-n in bis pirescrit charge. làr. 'Mc-
(3regor, hy requesqt. uf the congrcration of lR'iciioud Biay, was heard in support
of their eîiiins. Tl'e eoiniiissioners froit- Newport not hein" able to, attend, the

reh rvthon agrecd Lu seek divine direction in prayer fur~ thcînseiv2s, muid ery
t3pcially on beîtalt uf Mr. iMcLeod.

MNr. 1)o,. b.in-,z raiied spon for bis views in the matter, exprOsýýed a readi-
ness to alluw the Preýubytery Lu, decide, at the eanie tinie intrniatiug that aiter

cartti eousi'ra~unlie iiad coneluded that it was bis duty t> remain in bsis pre-
sent ire We ranno)t tilllow lsis reom irks in cletait, but tse main re.isonî for
the dvrîiiin worc the perlari unani»iiy of bi present charge and the mny î',/;rins
of usetolness wvhielî the [lead. uf the Chiurch had aflbrded him in Newpvlort. Niiet,
on tht? <aber haund, the Rucllunond B-ay cungrogmhion were loss unittd in teir call,
and the exteut and nuinbers uft tat congregation wvere bcyond bis strerîgtit, and in
Isis opinion, bieyond the strengtli of any ordinary mars to scuppiy.

lite I>roshytery cxressed npproval uf Air. M'cLeod's elioiee, and directcd inti-
zuation, L) hin giveni aecoriingly.

'rThe Plr.esblyterv appninted suppiy for tepuipit of Professor Smnitlî during te
xnon t ofohbrnary, as foilows :-iez Sabbathî, liov. ANr. Cranford; - 2nd ýSabhatiî,
Roi-. P. 0. McGregor ; 3rd Sabbatb, Roi-. J. M1. MeLeod ; 4th Sabbath, Rer.

Ja n.



James MeLeari. 11ev. Me- Mrdoch and Canîcron were appointed to give a
ealt achi to Rawdoin. Mr. WVuddelI wîus continu!d at Slîcet 11arbour and

'langier, wittb tic Preslîyterys coinsent of ab)qenco oneC bali ti) visit hi1* fiuîily.
Pre:shyterial visitation was appointed to be buld rticcecssivtIyv at Sheiburu e, Clyde

River arîd Yarmnouthî ; at Sheiburne on the Ird Wednesday ;17 January, tit Clyde
RZiver on the day folwnand at Yarmnouth on Tuesday cf the wvcek lbllowin'g.
and the Ruv. Messrs~. Christie, Clarke, Il. Mc1Millan, D. ýlciNillan and M~orton
were appointed to attend the meetings of Presbytery at these places.

11ev. Messrs. Mc1eNniglît and MeUregor werc a}îpointed to attend to any changes
or additional appointiiients te uission-aries wbîclh nmay be fotind nectesssry before
next meeting of Presbytery.

Thîis visit, on the part of ministers not belonging te the county of Lunenburg,
w~as interesting and deliglitftil in the highest degree, frein the character of' thec
proeeedi:îg.«, the extension of' Preshyterianisni, tlue beauty of the scenery, and the
great kindness with whvli they wcre trented.

May the Lord b!eïs bis owni work, and refresh bis hieritage in the WNeet!

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

The Prcsbytery of Pictou inet in Prince Street Church, Pictou, on Tucsd-ay, 3rd
Dccunber. There was a good attendance of minbers.

A fter time readin-a of the Minutes, a petition vas presentedl from Goshien for the
inoderation of a eall to one to bG thecir pastor. ihe petition was accoiupanied hy
a subseription uls aînourting to £92. INr. Donald Sinclair appelired as conmmis-
sioner in support of the saine, wvho statcd that the people there ivere united and
cordial 'n the application-thnt they expeced yct soine additions te their suhscrip-
tien list. and that they hoped ilhat flic Board of Home MLissions would grant
soine aid to the station of Country Ilai-bour, whieh liad been rcceivingr siupply,
an >d wl'here the fèw adhelrcnts of or Chutrchi desired that a portion of th(o tim of
the minimtercallcd to Goshen mighit bo allotted. For varieus reasons the Preshy-
tery resolved that tîme application lie on the table or' 1resl;ytery tli next; ordinary
nue.tingy.

Mesýsrs. 'Wm. Brown and R. S. Copeland nppeared as commissioner8 from the
congreg- lion of Merigomish, who preseontod a petition for a moderation of a eail,
with a subseription Iist for the support of a minister amouinting to £128. The
commisioners statcd that the people Nvere unaniious and cordial in the applica-
tion-that tîer subscrîption list, whcn completed, was expected to rendui £ 140,
and tbat it -was their desirc and expectation that the stipend of the miniéater sluould
solon bc raised to £150. The prayer of the petition vas granted, anud the 11ev.
George W lker was appointed te moderato in said, caîl on Tuesday, 17th inat.

li-eports from tic Sessions of James and Primitive Chutrclica, New Glaa-gow, and
Prince Street Chutrch), Pictou, relative te organizinir a nevr congregation between
Little Harbour and Sthclrland'e River, wvere rcceived, te the effeet that Lluey raise
no ohjections Lo suelu a formation. The Serssion of Frcnch River reportcd tluat for
reasons assigned they hiad rcsolvcd te oppose stuch a iormation, and their coînTnis-
sioners -%vere hcard in support cf their view. The Sessiun ol'Knox's (ilhurchl, Nelw
Glasgowvr, rcportcd that such a formation would decidedly weaken thiat congrega-
tieni. The 11ev. Johin Stewart reportcd that according te appointument of Pres-
bytery, lie hiad prcached at Sutherland's River, and held a meeting with the pco.
Ie tiiere-that tiiose prcsent Nvcrc favourable to the mevement, and lmad couninen-

ced a bubscription liat. à1r. à1cQueen appearcd as comissiioner frou Sutiier-
]and's Itiver, who atatcd thz-t there wcre about twcnty finiilics l'avourable te thue
mnoveinent whose subseriptions would aznotint te about £20.

On motion iL -%vas a(grced that for the nest year these hwo places receivcd supply
cf prec.mling according te their subscriptions. It is hoped by hthat ime tbat tlîe
diffictities in the way of tlueir hein , fully organized mayr be reînoved. The 11ev.
A. IV. McKay was appointed as their stated supply for îlireo monhm from time lat
of January.

The 11ev. Alexander Sutherlaud, according te notice given, laid upon the table
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of the Preshytcrv lhad oectipicd the principal part of tlte day, and a,; soveral incm-
bers lad left, it wa8 resolved that the day fbllgowitng th e next ordinary meeting of'
Preshytery be devoted to a cotîirence on the stibject, together %vitil devotional es-
ercises and the consideration cf what nîcasures a.ay be considercd advidable in te
prcrnises.

The 11ev. MNessrs. Thotason, Iloddiec, 'MeKinrion an1d A. Rons wcrc appointed
te supiply 1'rolèessox Snîit' pulpit cadAi onc Sa-,bbatth during the aîontlî of Ja-
rlu.try.

.Reports of mnissionaries Nvithlin the h)otunla1 of the Presbytery ivere rciek'd, and
su}-1lly tltpcoitit!d flor Mvrivoinisli, Caledotia, Country lLirbour andl Guelît n, wh'(n
thte Pî'eebyrery adjourned to utîeet in hunec flcumn for the ptirposc of r'iigMr.
Xalker*s report of proceedings in Meion~îon Ttiesdav, 31lst inst., and for or-
dttîary business in Knox*s Chureh, Ncw Gl~~,on Tucsdzty, 2l1sz January, anu
un the lbllowisîg day for confeicîiee (in revivtlts.

P2RESBYTERY OF rATAMAGOUCIIE.
The Pi-es')ytery et Tatainagouche met there on the 171li Deceinlier for visitation.

1lThe conditioi of the coxîgregration xvas found to he highly satisfactory. The f'res-
bytcry :tdjourned to meelf-t aLt Walhîce fior visitation on Ttiesda te l4th Jannarv,
at the Cove in the mnorning and at Wallace Villagze in the evenitg-cn te l5tb
at the Gifl Shore for the saine purpose in the Inorairîg and at Pugwasli iu t
evening-and on the lGth at Goose River.

PREETS TO0 MENISTERS, ETC.
REv. J. WTADEL.-Friends conneced wvith flhe "Providence il,"Sheet

Ilarbour, prescnted 1ecv. M~r- Waddell with a puise of Ihirty Dollars as un evi-
dence of their appreciatien or bis seivices.

REv. A. STU.ART.-The people of Clanm liarbour presentcd a large and valuable
flcar-skiui te thecir paster, &ev. A. Stuart.

Rzv. Gilno P.ûRrB ~ -- h Green Ilill congregation prcsented'l Ui 1e-.
George J>attereen %vîdi a Sicigli and 11arncss, %vitlt 13ells, &c., cotaplete, the
whoie in vailue about ot72, acconipanving the gif t ivith ":n appropriute address.
Thbis bv'ing at the conclusion or te twýelfth yeaî' of bis laboursi aluîng t1le-îîî they
refer fin.Iîngly to ail thte changes tliat have occurred aîîd to their pnstor's faith)ftîl-
ness and effictcncy tl:.roiigh al those changes Mr. Patterson iii his reffly States
that the gifr, eoiigatter the payineîît cf his regular stipend anrd ia a sca!son
when te crope had faîhed te an estent tînpîcceedeiitcd flor mnany years, was tîtunt-
licent and peculiarly acceptable te itin ais indicatývc of' the vileerjun of' his fluek.

CALL.-Tbe Merigoxîtisli congregation have given a unaninietîs eall to Mr.
Alexandur Falconer, probationer.

IIA.iFAix Coear.EGE.-'£liere arc sevcnteun Thtefogical Students in attendar.cc on
the lUaliflîx (College. There are ncarhy fifty ini attetîdance ut Truro.

FIRESiDE READING.
WILLIAM TEN:NEŽNT. p lanatten of bis perceptions and feelings

at this ime ; but bcing itinporttunately
Once. on a favorable occasion, an in- urged lo do it, lie at length cunqectted,

timate fticnd of Mr. Tonnent enrnestly and proceded with a soletunity net tu
prerýsed hiai fer a miinute account of dcscribed :
wlîat btis views:*and apprebiensions were, "Wlile I was convcrsing with rny
wlîile lite lay in bis extraerdinary state brother," said he, "1on the state of nMy
of suspended animation. Rie discoercd Eoul, and the fettrs 1 lad entertaincd for
great reluetanoe to enter inte any cx- niy future welfare, I fouad muyseîf ini an



instant in another state of existence,
under the direction of a superior Being,
'who ordered me te 1*0llew hlmi. 1 NVas
accordingly wafted along. 1 know not
how, tili 1 behcld at a distance an inef-
lfable glory, the iînprcse.ion cf' which on
ruy mmnd it id impossible to cemmuni-
vate te inorta] ian. 1 imanedia: ly re-
1lcted on my happy change, atid thoughi t
-Well, blwesd ha (led 1 arn salb at
laist, niotwithistanding ail] îy féars. 1
iav an innuinorable hesi cf happy be-
inga isurrounding the inexpressibilory,

iacts of adoration and joyeuls %vorelhip;
but 1 did noL ceec any lodily t1îape or tec-
pr-sentation in the glerions appearance.
1 heard thinge unutterable. I beard
thoir song-s anid haliclujahes cf thank-
gîv ing and praise and unspeakable rap-
ture. 1 fel.joy unutterable and full of
and rcquested 1eav'e te juin the happy
throng; on whichbch taDped nie on the
shoulder and saîd, 4'You mueit return te
the earth.' Thîis seoined like a sword
through my hcart. In an instant 1 re-
colcet te have seen iny brother standing
belore nie, disputiiig wvith ihe doctor."

The succes8er of Mr. Tennent in tho
congregation ef Molumout'h, in a frec
and feeling conversation with hiin,,%vlti1e
traveling, tegether fro.n Monmocuth te
Princeton, olserved te Mr. Tennent,
"ISir, you scen te heoene indeed raised
froin the dead, and niay tell us wbat it
it; te die, wbat you wero stensile of
while in that state.": Ile replied iii the
lollowing %verds: 'As te dlying-l
fousid îny lever increase, snd 1 became
weakcr and weaker, unuil ail at once I
tound inyseif in heaven, as 1 tbougbt.
1 saw no shape as te the Deity, but glory
uli unoutterablo!" fleoe h paosed,
as thon-gb unable to find words te ex-
press bis views, let hie brîdle fail, and
lifting up bis bands, preceedcd: "I4 can
say as St. Paul did, I heard and saw
things ail unutterable ! I Baw a great,
mulîtitude bel ore the glery, appircntly
in the hieighit cf bliss, singing'nest me-
lediouely. 1 was transportcd with iny
own situation, viewing ail my troubles
ended and my test and glory begun, and
was about to jein the great and happy
multitude, whien ene came te me, look-
ed me full inte the face, laid his bande
upon my shoulder, and said, ' Yen
mu8t go back.' Theso words wvent
tbrougb mer; nothing could have sheck-
cd nie more. I cried eut, -Lord, muet
1 go baok?' «Vith this shook I opened
iny eyes in thi world. When 1 saw

that 1 wvas la this wverld, I faintod, then
eaine te and fainted fer severai thnes,
as oe probably would naturally have
donc in se %veak a situiation. And,"
eaidl lie, Il fo threo ycars the sense of
divine glory continuod se great, and
everytbiint, eise appcared Fe coînpletely
vain, %vlien ceinpared te heaiven, that
could 1 have biad the world for stooping
duwn fer it, I believe 1 ehould not have
tbougbt Of doing iL."

SWIIAT IS TRE ]?ANMILY?

It is a little EmpiRE. 'l'le fàtler is
tho soverei gn. It id an absolute sove-
rteignty, constitîîted in isdoin anîd i-e-
etrained by afflction. Itsle rived froni
the Ibuntaiu cf' ail power. Witb this
authority js connccted immense respon-
sibility. To the govornment thus con-
stituted, unireserved ohiedience id requir-
cd, that i ts ends inay lie fit3y answercd.
it is a type of* that ultitnrte submnssion
wvhich wvill ha paid te the Father cf ail
by his redeomed làmily in heaven). ien
coincthi the end, when hie shall bave de-
livered up the kinmxdum cf (led, aven the
Fa ther.

'ile fiulnily is a NURSERY. The idea is
Uerived froin a material process in na-
ture te whieh animals and plante are
Eubjected. Qed speake of' planti" g a
-noble vine." Suchi i8 the fitznily*. lb

requires neurisi ing, prutecting, inatuir-
îng, as muchl as the literai vine. Il Chris-
ti-an families are the nurseries cf tho
Chutrch on earth, ai the Church js t1îo
:nursery for liezven.Y T1he nurlery is a
retired place, but pregnaut with pi-opa-
rations fer eter-nity. Its germinations
are imimortmi. kt is the birth-place cf
both the body and mind. Hiappy, whien
,seine auspicious star cfliope hiorers ever
iL. A tratin cfassociationsijetliere com-
ineneed, which ie iîupcrishablc ; habi-
tudes into whiebi the wery seul je meould-
cd .imp)ressions are engraven, wtîiclino
lapse oitune shall ever othliturate, whieh
oternity itsoîf iwilI but contirnu and per-
petuata. Likeseedl,lika bîLrvest: "le

that sowctx te the Spirit, shial of the
Spirit reap life everlastinoe " A men-
tal philosopher bas salU, that the dia-
racter le formed hefore the expiration cf
tho q.;xth yoar of or existence. And
these ycare are in the bands cf the me-
ther ! The inotiier cf B3yron would
beceme frantic weith passion, and throw
the tonge at hlm,' in carl y cildhood.
Ilence he becanie more and More ungo-
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vernable ; in fact, nover knew what
self-government waq, for ho wvas nover
tatughlt it. lie had no home. ~Nt so
%vith C2owper. wîo emnbaums, in fascinat-
ing poetry, hite recel leotions of the cane-
tity of hiome. Tho reminiscences of his
niottier -were so delightful, ho could
apestrophize in tender nunibers oven lier
portrait wheu) brotught te view.

The fianiily is a scueoor.. TIÇe parent
ie the natural teacher. %Vitli what
heauty of latngua--Yo and solemnity of
style,, with what divine authority dos
the law giver of Isracl arpoint the pa-
rent to his work-Deut. vi. 7. lu thie
bouse, by the way, in the merning, in
the evening. nimEt this %vnrk bc constant-
]y doue. llappy the child wbo cau say,

", was my fither's son-hoe tau ght nie
alse."1 Happy the parent who saith,
4 lcar, ye chiliren, the instructions of

a father." Spcak not of -vealth, ofle-
gacies, of estates bc ueatbeti The heqt
inhecritance la tho cd ucatiot of the seul
for eterniey. MIaS! liow xunftY thons-
ands are trained te a career of guilt and
shaae !

The fam ily is a seciErY. In ît are al
thie elements of social relations. iNuin-
bers, intellect, attachînents, sympathies,
tom porarnents, attrition ofuinmnd, moral
power. Thus it ie the very floundation
of civil Society, wvhose dignity, advancc-
ment, and prospermty, in evcry forni,
dopend upon the samne qualities in the
firmily. T1his le the enly road te the
perfection of the social st-te.

The family is a t;ANcTuAtRY. If on
earthi can be found a refuge fren earîh's
ilts, toile, and calantities, it it here. le
the inan ef business, jaded Nvith cares;
te, the laborer. worn with toil ; to tho
pýrofessiona1 man, tho clerk, the politi-
cin Iot the sailor, frein the stermy
fighit te aIl whe couic frein the battie
of lire, how refreshing te Eind a spot
whlere the heart i8 sure te repose, undis-
turbed by a douht that; tore evcry face
beai witb a emile of iveleeme, evcry
hieart bounde withi joyful ernetion.

The wvell ordered faxnity ie a littie
CnuRcui. flelievers and their childrcn
in covenant with Ged censtitute the cs-
sentiat idea of a churcli-at toast in a
qualified sense. Such a fainily je the
miniature of the"(, wbele fhxùily namod
in heaven." "'Te tho ehurob in thy
bouse,"' said Paul te Philernon. flap-
pv houso !-Thrice blcst home! Ged le
thieir father, Christ their eIder brother,
the Ilely Spirit that sanctifier and guide.

That lieuse ie the vestibule of beaven.
he ancred shrine le there. luec te

ineeneeof priayer diffuses its swettnit'ss.
The melody of pi-aise le Lucre. Death.
doos net; break, but sanctifies, tue link
wvhicli binds iL te the fiâmily abovo. Tihe
grave but opene the passage te glory.

REIJMON IN IIEAVEN.
llow Short is the eaithly Ibistor:y ef

n fiLmily ! A few short years, and
those -vlîo are uow ?mbraceà lu a fiiiuily
cirele -ilit ho scat1ered. TIhe eilidreli,
new the objecte o? tender rsolicitude,
ivill have grown up aud gene forth te
their respective stations in the werld.
A fewv years moere, and chlldren and
parente will have passed from tlîis
carthîy stage. Tbeir name will ho ne
longer heard in their present dwettirg.
Their domestie loves and anxieties, hap-
pincess and stirrows, mivill ho a bLos and
fi)rgottcn history. Every becart in
whîch it wae written wiil ho mouldering
iu the dues. And is this ali ? Ie this
the whlole satisflaction wtîich, le provided
for corne of the strengeet, feelings of
our heai-te? How can such tî-ansitory

boinge, wih wbom Our connectien le se
brile, egage ait the love we eau féle?
WJîy should net our feelings towarda
thom ho a. feebte and unsatisfying at§
they ? But, blessed ho Qed, this is net
aIl. 0f this lie lias Aiven us perfect as-
surance in the gospel cf bis Son.
Theugh te the oye cf unenlightened
nature thie tics ef domestie love sei
ccattercd loto tlîe dueL, the spirit ual oye
o? faith perceives SuaS they have hen
loosencd on earth, enly te ba resumed
under far liappier cireumestances, in the
regien cf everlasting love and blist.
Th'ough the bistery of a f-ami!y may
seoin, te ho fergeotten whcn the hast
m.rnher of it is"laid ln tho grave, thle
memorv of i5 still tives in irmmertal
beuls, and wben the circle le wholly dis-
solved on earth, iL is again cemplcred
in heavon.

}IOWARD'S OPINION OF SWEARERS.-
Hloward, the philanthropieS, standing in
the Street, heard somedreadful oaths and
corses frein a publie bouse opposite.
Having occasion te go across, ho firet;
huttoed up bis pookets, saying te, a
bystander, "is always do this wlben 1
hear mon swear, as 1 tbink thut any one0
who ean take God's naine in vain can
aise steai or do any thing else that is
bad."

91)c gloilit anb 5mi-Mi Utrofb. jan.
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Tho el Cardroïqs Casea" is still bafore tha
&3ottislî Courts, and littlo progroas bas beon
mnade in it.

Dir. Guthr-o is'to ba tlîo Moderator of tho
noxt Freu Church Gancral Asseibly.

A friend of ovaiigolîcal effort bas taken the
Victoria Theatre, London, for a poriod of
thrco noitths for anurning -services.

The U. P. Presbytery of Glasgow is talçing
an ncttvo part in coinbating theo "Social
Evil."

The ncw Record of the Canada Prashytarian
Cbutch is a vcry ncat pubilication> of the
sanie size, aud muue in the saine style with
our oien Retrd. WVe wi.,h aur contensp rary
el lçng licu and proepority " as the organ of a
large and united Sistor Uhureli.

Ont- cannot hecar witbout profound regret
the evils C' \t havo baan brought upo): the
Churellca of the United States bv tLý: civil
irar. The Old Scbool Prasbyterian Cht, ji
bas suffered very soverely.

Tho National Bible Sociaty of Scotland
now circilates about 100,000 copias of the
Scripturas auuually. it is engnged in pub.
lishipg n translation of the New Testnmont
into the Eeii langoage-that, spokan by the
people of Old Calabar a language into
whicb tho Word of God was never before
trandIatad.

IVOTICES, AOKNOWLEDGE-
MEN TS, &c-

Monias recaived by the Transurer froni 2Oth
lioveinber te 2Oth Ducember, 1861.

FORE IN M:SSIOie.
itockivillc Juvenile.«ùisa. Soc*y

1Iaithannd
'Robert Sunitli, Esq.. Truro
Mir. Jeties Javson, Montreal
MAxeigoîiil4i Congregation
Naw Londo'n Sect. Mr. Murray's

Congrugation
BOMS' MISSION.

Robert Stulîls, Esq., Truro
New Ioxdon Scct. MNr. Murrays

Congregation
B>alarace oîf Collection, Tangier,

17 .luly, par Rcev. Prof. Me-
XNi,-b.

Re.payuîent of loan by a student
St'ECIAL PEFF'ittT.

.Mr. J. Fraser, Esq., idirniiclii,
bal. of contribution froni that
congregation

SEMiNAIîT.

Robert Smrith, Eoq., Truro
New London Sct. 21r. Murray's

congregation
MR. GEDDIE'S CI1ILDiFN

J. W. Dawson, L. LD., Montreal

13
.5

6

7:

5 0
16 2

12 il

RIOBERT SUITit, Truro, aelcnowledgcs the re.
eipt of tha following:

BlOMil MISSION.

rirom Ladies Rel. & Dean. oo'y
CD B

From Old Barnis Congragation
IlTruro Bible Claîs

"l Daniel llingley
"Oî;slow flenevolent Soc'y
par WVn. (rigor, Esq.

"Ladies flenevolent Soey
On5low, per Mr. IJiekie

F~OiREIGN MISSION.
Juv. M iss. Sc'y, Noal, par Xiss

Mary O'B3rien
Lowar Uaslow Ben. Soc'y, per A.

'Bai n
Truro Bible Glass
Daniel Iliiigley
Oîîsh>w Bo:îavoient. Soc'y pur Wm.

Grigor, ]Lq.
Ladies Bueavolant Sea'y, Onslow,

par illrs. Leiclison
Capt. Charles Norris
A Friand
Maitland Cong. pur 11ev. Mr. Mc.

Lellan
Nool do. par do.
A Friand par do.

2 0
2 13

lu1
6

2 10

17

5 0

3 0
1 10

5

6 0

2 10
1 2

5

2 10
2 0

SEMINARY.

Onslow Benevoient Soc'y par Wxa.
Grigor, Esq. 2 10 O

Ladies Benavolant Soc'y, Onslow,
par M rs. Diable 17 9

T)EMERDiII1 MISSION.

Collection Onslow Cong. 2 12 ô
do. Truro do. 8 9 7à

Tha 11ev. Robart S. Pattarson, of I3edcque,
-P. B. Island, aeknowladges the reecipt of
twanty -hillings Nova ' cotia currency, from
John -cuit Hutton, Esq., Principal of the
Institution foir the Deaf and Dumb, flalifax,
towards the arection of the i>resbyterian
Clha t~ eunmerside.

PAYMENTS FOR TuIE HOME ANDi
FOREIGN RECORD.

4 5 0 The Publisher aclinoivledgcs receipt of tho

42 f'ollowîng sunis:
4 2 ftr Wmî. StcwvI"t, Capo Island $ 50

M Ars. Munro, Poitugueso Cuve 50
6 Andrewv O'Brien, bal. 1861 3 50

4 0 0 11ev. H. 1). Steelo, bal. 1861 60
M'r. John corston 60
1%lrs, Douglas, Charlot' etown 0 1)0
Air. Cuminin- 50
James D. Gordon 50

35 0 O Isaac McLood, Blroad Cove 60
John F. Logan, bal. 1861 5 5()

Io 10 Robcrt McDonald, Antigonish 5 00
Scv R ~dgewick do. il50

4 2 David Fraize, Mliaitland 00O
J. A. F. $lutherland 50
-Robt. Frotter, bal. 1861 1 50

0 do. do. 2.00

Il

7-" '

lui)£ îL?0111£ milv sortiffil rtrorb.



<mii.
Mrs. MeLotni

Ilirain nitbal. 1861
Adi iiuY, Maitiand
11ev. Rl. .l>atterson
11er. i .crowI, 1861
11ev. G .Patterson, 1801
Seths Burgtcss, Esq.
11ev. J. M\orton

1 20
50

32 00

50
4 00O

Thûo:e prrsons stili in arrears for the late
Iust17ctor aipd Risrioerr arc requested te remit
the esm-smnt %viholt t1eina, as thero are Foe
bil, duci <n account of theso publie.ttiovs
,wiieh requiire te bo met incidiately. Ile.
inittanees losey bc niado cither te Mr James
Pattvrý,ou, Pictonu, or Mr Barnies, Hllaifax.

TWO MISSIOYNARIES
WAET ED.

Tho Bloard of Foreign Missions ha-ving
been authiorized .hy tho Syncid to send another
21issiotiary te the Ncwv Jebride, and the
deati (if the 11ev. S. Fi. Johnston, liaving leir
a veicaney on the island uf Tana, the Iloard
are now anxious tu e(:nd tire missionaries te
that field, as soon as euitablo parsons oa» ho
obtitined for the service. Any ministers, Il-
ceutiates or students of Theclogy, beiunging
te bbc Prýsbytùrian Church of the Lower
Provinces, or sister churehes in Britain or
bihe Cc.1iius, who may bo iilig to devote
thomscivcs to thse work, are rcqueted to coin-
rnunie'mte with the S.ecrctary, the 11ev. JAMiES
I3ÂYsE, piccon.

BOARDS AND COOTMITTEES
0F SYNOD

Bioard of Education.- 11ev. Professors
King, Smith, Rioss, Lyail, aud MeKraght,
lCev. Dr. MýeLood, 11ev. Mussrs. Murduch, J.
Rtewart, J. Campbell, 31eGrogor, i3ayne,
8teele, and A. Ross, Piecu; Andrew Ale-,
S.KIiuliy, Robert Romans, Charles J. ELuitc,,
James B1. Liddell, George fLuist, aud Ax
Jan<e , E,-quires, 11alifax; Abrama Pattersun,

Noeik.ieUregur, Authony MuLlau, IL.
P. G.aut, and Iloirard Priniro!Eo, Esquires,
Pictou; Adami Diokie, E.q., Maitland; 1sano
Logan, Esq., Shubenacadie; John D). Chris.
tic, E&q., Truro; WVilliam Glamnelcl, Esqj.,
Bras d*X)r; James Bearisto, Esq., Princetuwn,
P. B. I.; and F.onneth ieudceon, 4Esq.
Charieottetown, P. E. I.

B3oard of Foreign .Msos-e.Messrs.
Roy, J. Stewart, .la.yne, Blair, G. Piètterson,
and Walker, and their p resbytcry Eiders, with
11ev. John 1. Jiter, cf Onsiow; Itov. J.
XcCurdy, of Chathami, N. B.; and Rer. 1.
Murray, cf Cavendish, P. E. I., as Cornes-
pouding Xtemburs. 11ev. J. Stewart, Chair-
sisan; 11ev. J. ilayne, Soretary.

Boaid of Home MuIsws.-llev. Professor
Xing, liey. Messrs. Murdoch, Steelo, àc.
Knight, MoGregon, and Canieron, ani Mcssrs,
', Andersois, P. Rees ani James Barnes,

Corre&Pr-udin Iembùrs-Rer. J. Sîewtia rt,
New U'sow.iîv I r cLoud, Sydiny;
Il ùv. George Sutheriand, liîartottccuwn.

1k. . G.MGregor, Chairsuan; 11ev. A.

Connt nCOIPo)rage.-Rev. Professers
SZmitll aud LYnii, R,.sv. Melssrs. flaxtur, Currie
anti A. CasnurQn, ssand ýMessre. leaae Lt-gan
and,.Ta.,p,-r Crulv. Il(>" J. Blt\tîer, Cuiivener.

Stinsritay Boaerd, Trilro.-Tie rfsr,
ex oficio; 11ev. Mesrs SCCuIloeh, ]Ja\ter,
e. linss, WVYlio, J. Camneroti. A. S~uthserland,
MoKny ani Currne, and Win. M1urray, amsd

Sfr.Robert '-nsith, David McCurdy,
Icoaae Fleming, W'iliamn 3SlhUm, Jlc1ni11g
la..eiard, Adamn Diukjo and Jamies àUelZay.

Ilev. Mir. McCulluch, Couvener; Euv. E.
]loss',-'eeretary.

Cotitniitce of Bis ani Overtures.-Ilev.
.1%essre. LBayr.e, Roy, SlcGiivray, J. Stewart'
and A. Ross of Pictou, anti Xr. James èle.
OUregor. INr. 3a3'no, Convener.

Cornnduee on ?ocy-e.Messrs. G. Su-
theriand, Allan, 1. Murray, IV. Ross and
Siorrison, ivih their Prcsbytery Eiders.

£Cornrnueeon 'rniperaîzcp.-Iley.Mr. A.
INunro, Crawford, N~. MeKay and Socl
,witx 'their Presbytory Eiders. 11ev. J. Ca-
Ineron, of Nine Mile 'River, Corresponding
Sieniber. 11ev. Il. Crawford, Convenier.

Commrittce un Saibath Oisrjvance.-lîv.
Mes3rs. R. S. Patterson, Laird and Fraser,
with their Presbytery Eiders.

Cornittee on Union iwith oihcr Preskyterimz
Bodics.-Rov. Slessrs. Murd.jch (Cunvener),
XscCurdy, Sedgowick, J. Cameron, WV. 21ur-
ray, MýcKnight.

.Pttii,,ati-,n 'Comnaittee.-Rev. illesers. 11f e.
Gregor and 31clnight, and.iMn. C. Robeon.

C'ornittlee te .ijuîdit itccounts. -Rev. G.
Walker and 2Sfessr.' lioderick MeGregur and
Alexander Fraser, of New G'~w

Gnecrai '1reasurcr for the !'unds of the
Church, cxcrpt the trofessoriai Fnd, ani
the fuîsds invecsted in llahfax.-.ýAbrar Put.
terson, Esq.

Recrivers of C'ontributions te the aSchernee of
the C'hur, h.- James- MeCalluin, Ezoq., ut Priuco
Edward fsiand; flobert Sinith, E.,Mer-
chant, Truro; A. X. Mnekinlay, E.,quirc,
ifalifaix.

19j j1jzîiit ib ffitign tcosvb.
Tiz Iloui Aixb FoREXGn Rie

the coatrol of a Commxit<.eo of
iS pubtisied at I1aIif.ix by M1r. J.Es
flAuxrS.

TUEIWS.

Singie copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any
one rewitting One Dollar wili boentî1ud tu a
single cc'py for two years.

k'Fve £>%pies and upwoards, te one addres!?, 50
cents <28. Gd.) per oq>py.

For üvory ten copies ordered teone addrcss
au additional copy will be sent frec.

These ternis arc se loyr that the Committee
Must insiyt on payment in avn

rxi

't,

R fe ýQz111c alib ffiDttign utrorb.


